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(SEE PAGE 10)

Ordinance that will automati
cally invoke certain mandato
ry water consumption reduc
tions when conditions warrant
them, such as the depth of
water in reservoirs. The ordi
nance will be modeled after EI
Paso's. The proposed ordi
nance will be discussed at the'
September 13 meeting. '

Residents who use wells for
outdoor watering will not be
affected by the voluntary
water restrictions.

terror in her face," Johnson
told THE NEWS.

Johnson brought Walker
into the dispatch area, then
called for a deputy. The near
est deputy on duty was in
Nogal, so Johnson called for
Carrizozo police. Chief Charlie
White and officer Duane Vin
S0n arrived within minutes,
Johnson said.

Estrada and four of his
fellow prisoners who quelled
the escape had secured the
would-be jail-breakers into

(SEE PAGE 2)

were called in to head the
investigation after Crawford
was stopped by Ro8well PoUee
on August 17. CrQt"lford was
driving a pick up belonging to
Pfingsten. McSwane said be
8uspected foul play and ab
duction and a search for
Pfingsten was begun in Lin
coln County at that time.

A deputy was sent to the
Pfingsten residence to exam
ine the area, M$wane said.
And after bie 4-'iluties inter-

. viewed Orawford another

asked to not water between 6
a.m. to 8 p.m. The restriction
will go in effect immediately
and will remain through La
bor Day.

After Labor Day village
staff, will evaluate the water
sittation. If the dry weather,
and the high use of water
continues, the village will
take mandatory measures to
restrict water.

The resolution also autho
rizes village staff to draft. a
proposed Water Conservation
and Water Contingency Plan

interview conducted by
McSwane and deputies Angelo
Vega and Larry Cearley.
Officers from the Roswell
Police Department and the
Chaves County Sherifrs
Departtfaent assisted
McSwane and bis deputies in
locating Pfingste~'8body.

Investigation' of tbe location
where Pfingsten's body was
found indicated the victim
died at the scene. McSwane
said it alJP~~~~ I ,J»6ngsten
had been .~. :6Ver by the
pick.up severaliUQ'ieB. '.

The LincolnCoUntv officera

"Located In The County

Countg News

84 year old Clark Pfingsten of
Lincoln. (See related article.) ,

Walker was gagged with a
dirty sock and put into
Crawford's cell.

Some other inmates, led by
Anthony Estrada, convinced
the escapees to also let them
out. But instead of going
along with the jail break the
men subdued the escapees
and rescued Walker.

Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office dispatcher Johnie John
son was on duty that night
when Walker burst through
the jail door. "She said 'help
me,' but all I sa w was pure

CARRIZOZO:, NEW MEXICO 88301

today against David M.
Crawford. 24, originally from
Fort. Sumner. Crawford, who
escaped from Camp Sierra
Blanca minimum security
Adult Rehabilitation Center
near Fort Stanton on August
14, told police that Pfingsten's
body was located near Bot
tomless Lakes state park east
of Roswell. Police found tbe
body at the location on Fri-
day, AugUst 26. ~

Lfncol~. Oounty Sheriff
James 'i!:M~S'wail:e .Bid' that
Crawto~;(ravetb1tl~cation of
Pfingaten'. 'body during an

lage water supply. Most of the
huge demands for water are
for outdoor uses. Recent after
noon showers have helped but
are not enough to replenish
the water supply.

At its regular meeting Tues
day, Ruidoso Village Council
gave its unanimous support to
a resolution calling for resi
dents with metered water to
limit outdoor watering to an
"absolute minimum", and
watering should be done in a
way to avoid waste on side
walks or roads. Residents are

ALAN ADAMS of Oscuro (far right) received a plaque of appreciation from the crew of an Army helicopter
August24. Presenting the plaque were (from left) Sgt. James Swindler and Cpl. Quentin Wilson. Crew mem
bers not shown were CW2 Kevin Smith and W01 Richard Manor. The plaque states, ·Presented with our
special Thanks to Alan Adams for his assistance to the crew of EVAC 331 on Aug. 4, 1994." The helicopter
made an emergency landing near Adams' home when It had mechanical failure and encountered problems
with wind. Adams helped the crew contact military personnel, repair the chopper. and return to their flight.
There were no injuries when the chopper made the emergency landing Aug 4

inmates who came to th~

rescue of detention center
officer Jeanette Walker who
was on duty alone at 10:10
p.m. Saturday, August 21.
The inmates pamed in the
complaints allegedly overpow
ered Walker w\len she came
for a smelly trash can the
inmates had requested she
remove from their "bull pen."
The inmates took Walker's
keys and released Crawford
who was being held in solitary
confinement for escape from
Camp Sierra Blanca on Au
gust 14, and was allegedly
involved with the murder of

4 ,

The body of Clark "Duke"
Pfingsten was buried Tuesday
in the old graveyard in the
community of Lincoln. The
graveside &el"Vices were at,..
tended by the many friends
and family.

The 84 year old lifetime
resident ()f the small commu
nity was well known 88 a nice
person who enjoyed belping
otherS; But last week bis
kindness may have cost bis
life. . '.,

Ob.{ta~. are' .XP~'CtecJ ,to be
6le4· ~1·f!lt.be Ohaves;ftqimty
District Attomey sometime

Charges May Be Filed Today In Death Of County Resident

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso residents accus
tomed to watering during the
day may have to change their
habits.

Ruidoso residents are being
asked to voluntarily limit
their outdoor watering to the
hours after 8 p.m. until 6
a.m., and not water during
the heat of the day.

The dry winter, combined
with the continued bot, dry
summer, bas placed huge
demands on the Ruidoso vil-

foreement officer as needed,
and performing other duties'
as may be assigned by the
chief of police.

The position of public safety
aide does not require police
ced.ification rttito _I. It a posi.
Uon as a poUCD.JlftlC4fr. The
public safety aide witl work
with certified officers and
assist them in their duties.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel an
nounced no specific action was
taken on contractual negotia
tions other than to have town
attorney David Stevens con
tinue negotiations with Dr.
Duley on the airport.

Robert Vallejos, former
lessee of the Carrizozo Recre
ation Center, did not attend
the meeting. Trustee Garcia
asked that a certified letter be
sent to Vallejos stating that if
Vallejos does not respond the
town will assume the lease
contract for the Rec Center
meets with Vallejos' approval.

(SEE PAGE S)

Ice Skating Rink And Snow Tubing Area May Be Built

Texas and was being held for
Chaves County; Herrera from
Hondo. was in jail for violat
ing his probation after evad
ing an officer and driving on a
revoked license; Newton, from
Las Cruces, was in jail on
third degreEf robbery charges.
Crawford from Ft. Sumner
was in jail for escape from
Camp Sierra Blanca, mini
mum security prison.

The complainWl were filed
based on the investigation by
the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office.

The attempted escape was
thwarted by another group of

~=......"",_....,.,.1.. --- ... ..tt"'. ..._r.s---- .S.d-

Hires Clerk
Safety Aide

and conspiracy to escape;
Bradley Newton. 23, on charg
es of conspiracy to escape,
escape, and conspiracy to
commit aggravated assault on
a peace officer; and Filbert
Hel rera, 30, on charges of
conspiracy to escape and
conspiracy to commit aggra
vated assault on a peace
officer. All charges are felo
nies.

Eaton, from Roswell, was in
the Lincoln County Detention
Center after he was arrested
9" a warrant for charges of
four counts of issuance of
worthless checks in Andrews,

Southwest M~crcp~bl1shlng. !~c.

1 Fa 07/03/95 26B
2627 East Yandell DrIve
El Paso. TX 79903

c

by Ruth Hammond

, ,, ,
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;f'ALUE GNATKOWSkl Of Corona hoWs her Reserve champion
.~,stern whltefa9~ lambt,or,' the, oamer.·~after It SOI,dtq\th,e,',Go,i, rona
BjJyera Club fOf;"48. Repreuei1t1tlve from the titJyenn~rO~J_i'f6lfl~',
~f1~ tln~ u~Jn County Fair Quean .tennlfi3r Efdrlq~Jj""eft '
~,.io':, ., ..•.• - ,- ..--~:"it .. -'1,"" 1- ..

,~--------------- tions were rpceived.
Trustees Armstrong,

The Town of Carrizozo Lovelace and Silva also
Board of Trustees met in agreed to hire Elizabeth
regular session Tuesday and Beltran to the pO:lition of
held their regular closed ses- public safety aid for the police
sion for pe~,?~"ll m,q~~..L... deps:u·tnumt Tru&t6e-...Qnmia
nnd contractual negotiations. abstained from voting.

After the one hour and 15 During the open portion of
minute clos~d session trustees the town council meeting the
Ruth Armstrong, Eileen mayor and trustees did not
Lovelace and James W. ask police chief Charlie White
'Willie" Silva agreed to hire for a recommendation for the
Rosemary Gallegos for the position and it was not an
clerical position in town ad- nounced how many applica
ministration. Trustee Harold tions were received.
Garcia abstained from voting. The public safety aide is to

Gallegos has been working work 20 hours a week. Ac
in city hall apparently since cording to the notice of posi
July 18 even though the posi- tion available with the police
tion was not announced by department, the duties in
town officials until Aug. 16. elude working private proper-

During the open portion of ty accidents, taking reports,
the town council meeting the enforcing municipal parking
mayor and the trustees did ordinances, enforcing animal
not ask town clerk Carol control ordinances, performing
Schlarb for a recommendation building security checks,
fOT the position and it was not maintaining the town's kim
announced how many applica- nels, assisting the code en-

by Doris Cherry
~------------

Carrizozo
And Public

Complaints have been filed
against four inmates of
the Lincoln County Deten

tion Center, who attempted an
escape Saturday, Aug. 20.

Late Wednesday, Lincoln
County assistant District
Attorney Viola Rhodes filed
criminal complaints on Bill
Eaton, 32, on charges of
aggravated assault on a peace
officer, escape from jail and
conspiracy to escape; David
M. Crawford, 24, on charges
of aggravated assault on a
peace officer, escape from jail

£

··..·.'--.

Prisoners Help Stop Attempted Jailbreak
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CARRIZOZO
CHATTER
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Stephanie Moore moved to
Carrizozo a month ago. She i~

an artist and works out of her.
home. Iter specialty is custom.
buckskin· clothing and ab-:
stract art. .

Janet LYnn, owner-operator.
of Sands MOtel and RV. Park·
moved to Carrizozo July 29.

Janet's business partner is,
Billy Gaskin. Billy and his~

wife ~ Mildred live in New;
Caney;TX.

Janet had previously;
worked 18 years "or the
Marriott Corporation and;
Billy had worked for the.,
Marriott Corp. 34 years.

Janet said Carrizozo is a
'lil1'l qu,i~.~ •and. the pet?!
pIe are t'"nen'd.ly' and lielpfuT. .,

••

Jackson agreed to serve as
liaison. a

Membership on the board ~ ,
is not limited to Ruidoso resi~ :'
dents. Lincoln County resi- ~
dents knowledgeable in the~,"

fleld of arts and film are eligi-;.
ble. The mayor appointed two " ..
ex-officio members Richard
Farnsworth and Gary Morton,;'
Morton currently serves on··J

the State Arts and FUm Com- J
mission.

WII"E NBSD MOREl ce>OD
RANCH"IlS TO a.BLL

John.J. Kirchhoff-....",-

~

"3rd Annual Gun ij

Show In Ruidoso ?
il

September 3 & 4 •
The 3rd annu'sl All Ameri- b

can Gun Show will be held at'"
the Ruidoso Civi.c Events:
Center Sept. 3 and 4. . :

The main displays will be..
new and used guns and other'
displays will include coin ..,
collections, knive~. fishing
tackle, bows and arrowS and. . ~ ...
ammunition. 1

Tiie Ruidoso Gymnastics:
Association is sponsoring the;
event and will use proceeds to;
pay "or the gymnasium. -

Admission will be charged. :-.

Cost More l
Of Ruidoso"

•. *
2-FOR-l

12-DAY PANAMA CANAL
'CRUISES 194

.'

on board the live-slar Stella Solaris
roundtrlp from Galveston, TX

Starting at $1,360
CIIIJISE C'lNI.Y I (plus part taxes>. pOI' pOI'BOn

QsMIsIoI1. T1(;Qmnde.wn81l;PanamaOsnalGalun l.Dd<.;0I1sf<I!IaI,
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ing" around the LOSWA con
tainers. will eost more.

The COWlty'S refUsal to
increSJ5e rates. and the refer
ence to the high cost of
Ruidoso·s services have con
cerned Ruidoso Mayor Jerry
Shaw. "rm very remiss at th,
county." Shaw said during the
public hearing on the rate
increases. "I thought all (in
LCSWA) would share (the
costs) ali an authority."

'"Whether the county wants
to do what is right." Sh"w
went on to -say. ''That's their
prerogative."

Councilor Robert Donaldson
said he thought if the county
doesn't raise its rates. then
LCSWA should cut their ser-
vices.

Lewandowski acknowledged
that if. the county will not
raise rates," or provide some
equitable exchange to COVer
costs, LCSWA will "cut serrie-.
es to cut costs." -"),

Ruidoso Councilors adopted
the ordinance which increased
rates. It ~lso' provides some
options for commercial cus
tomers in RuidoSo. Such as
two or more commercial cus
tomers can "co-op" on a single
container. and each cu$tomer
will pay $9 a month for once a
wee~ pick up.

Lewandowski said with the
rate increases services will
improve, He will continue the
two-man crew which cleans
up bear messes. He plans to
open permanent special
pick-up routes. Residents
along the routes must call
LCSWA about the pick UP.
and the pickup uR will be
done on a scheduled date.
Currently the special pick ups
are Deing done in a ''haphaz~

ard way", Lewandowski said.

Potter told THE NEWS the
ra,w iq.~as,~ will not solve
~.soIid waste problems in
Ruidoso. ·'There's only one
way to handle sanitation. but
it's not my position to tell
them:' Potter said he was
against the authority since its
inception.

The New Mexico Environ
ment Department has lauded
LCSWA as a model for other
communities to organize to
handle solid waste. Some
large communities. however.
are opting to go on their own.
preferring to absorb all the
costs rather than subsidizing
trash costs for the small
neighboring communities.

Councilors also adopted an
ordinance which will create
the Ruidoso Arts and Film
Board The board is basically
a re-creation of the Arts and
Film Commission the council
abolished Sept. 13, 1993. One
difference from the old com·
mission. is the requirement
that a staff member serves on
the board as liaison to the
village. Village manager Gary

Trash Will
In Village

It will cost more to put the
trash out in Ruidoso.

And county residents may
find they get less service for
what they pay for trash now.,

Ruidoso Village Council
adopted an ordinance Tuesday
that increased the monthly
charge for residential custom
ers from $6 to $7.50 and
commercial from $9 to $19.
There was no audience com
ment concerning the ordi
nance. In fact, there were very
few in the audience, mostly
village staff, the media, and a
"ew regular attendees.

All comment came from the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) manager
Joe Lewanqowski, the mayor
and the councilors.

But the council"s vote was
not unanimous. Councilor
Frank Potter voiced a solid
"no" in the roll call vote.

'We've created an authority
without lauthority," Potter
said about LCSWA "Ruidoso
is as trashy as I've ever seen
it in my life," Potter told. THE
NEWS after the meeting. He
said that LCSWA is treating
four of its entities differently.
with rates and services. "I
don't think the solid waste
authority is equitable;· Potter
continued.

When LCSWA ,began solid
waste collection in three
municipalities. board mem
bers agreed to continue the
same rates in place at the
time. But after a year and a
half of operation LCSWA has
shown the need for rate in
creases to cover increased.
landfill fees, transportation
costs, equipment replacement.
and special services.

On July 18. the LCSWA
board vol'Od .fR..GR,l1ack.t-o .OIffi!J .
affected goverainJf' ,entity to
ask for r,!~e:... increases.
LCSWA cannot legally set its
own rates. Instead each repre
senting government body
must set rates for its constitu,.
ents.

Ruidoso Downs was the
first to raise rates, the same
as recommended by LCSWA
Ruidoso has adopted increas
es, but lower than those
LCSWA recommended. In
exchange for lower rates,
especially commercial. council
ors voted to have village staff
continue to do residential
billing and drop the current
administrative fee.

Capitan is half way through
the process of increasing
rates, to the amounts recom
mended, and with expanded
'services such as poly carts for
each household. LCSWA will
also taks over billing residen
tial customers in Ruidoso
Downs and Capitan.

All the governing bodies
agreed LCSWA needed· the
rate increases to cover costs.
maintain and purchase equip
ment, build needed reserves.
and continue or improve ser
vices.

The county commission
however. refused to raise
rates, as recommended. Rath
e'\- it deferred a loan payment
for one year and offered to
construct "convenience sta·
tions" to dump large items.

During the discussion in the
last four weeks, LCSWA. and
each representative govern~

moot have heard how Ruidoso
has created the most cost to
the authority, because of the
policy of &ee special pick up
services. Pine needles consti-'
tute a majority of the special
pick up items. Bean also
contribute to scattered trash,
which is included In tlie total
coot of lIpecial pick ""••

Other faclora ha.e ocm6rlb
uted to lncTeaaed eost.e for
handllJag tram. Government
mandated _.... in riJanag
ing "",lid waste, especially
landfilling, eost more. Addi·
tional fIU'VI- suah as the
"convenience 8t.af'1o:tl.~' to~
the Ilirge iterlli, tI\at.. ofteft
constitute th6 ·U1eli8l cInlp-

by Doris Cherry

• •
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our

NEED SOME
PRINTING?

CALL 648-2333

installed within the jail, as
was budgeted by county com
missioners this spring. The
detention center is under the
supervision of the Lincoln
County commission and coun
ty manager.

Detention center adminis
trator Wayland Hill said
Estrada, 28, of Ruidoso, who
is serving a 105 day sentence
for assault on a peace officer,
resisting arrest, disorderly
conduct. and criminal damage.
has been a trustee in the jail.
Hill also said that some of the
inmates who helped Walker
have upcoming court appear
ances_ He plans to stress to
the judges that the inmates
are due credit for their actions
in the attempted jail break.

Cooney said that the actions
of the inmates who came to
Walker's rescue reflect. the
attitude of treating all
prisoners with fairness that
detention administrator
Wayland Hill emphasizes with
aU the detention officers.

Hill said that the answer to
preventing any future jail
breaks is (to have) enough
.hailers with portable radios.
- This 'was t.he first
attempted jail break since the
county commission took over
management of the jail from
the sheriff's office in 1993.

Cooney also said that she
plans to meet with the
Bureau of Land Management
and McFadin about the road
that skirts the Camp Sierra
Blanca grounds. Discussions
wi.ll center around rerouting
the road which accesses the
BLM recreation areas that
surround the camp. to take
the general public away from
the minimum security prison
near Fort Stanton.

• Maxwell Ranch
• Dr. & Mrs. Dale Goad
• Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hemphill
• Mr. & Mrs. Scott Shafer
• Roy's Gift Gallery
• Mr. & Mrs. Steve Harkey
• Mr. & Mrs. Dewey Brown
• Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bond
• Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hightower
• Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Withers
• Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Barham
• Mr. & Mrs. Allen Langley
• Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Lindsay
• Mr. & Mrs. Howard Harkey
• Mr. & Mrs. Bill Hightower
• Dr. Lynn Willard, DVM

for all of your
and support

Judy K. Parrtsh. CP"P. CYS

Prisoners Help Stop .
(ContinUed from Page 1>

their ceBs, Estrada then
locked everyone UP. Johnson
said. and he waved the keys
outside ~e jail door when the
Carrizozo police officers ar
rived. Walker was taken to
the Carrizozo Health Clinic
where she was treated for
cuts and bruises she received
in the attempted jail break.

Crawford was removed from
the detention cent.C'r Sunday.
Lincoln County manager
Carolin Cooney said she con
tacted Camp Sierra Blanca
warden Sandra McFadin
about the situation Sunday
morning. Cooney said it was
McFadin's decision to remove
Crawford from the county
detention center. An anned
guard team from the Central
New Mexico Correctional
Facility in Los Lunas arrived
in Carrizozo by 1 p.m. Sun
day. and transported
Crawford to the state Correc
tional Facility in Santa Fe.

Aft.er the incident Cooney
directed the Detention Center
staff to go on double shins, to
have two officers on duty each
shift, through Monday.
Cooney said she also plans to
initiate the purch~se of sur
veillance equi.pment to be

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVE~TM~;NT

SEHVIC~;~

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

r" ,.... J.~ •• ,......~ ......Ioo<LN"'lIII3oO..
.....,""j' ~,.L ',I'ft""J..,. ,....~ 1_<S'mn" ....~.-n...,.....

I'",," 0>,.'.' _n1.
............... UII 'th,_1Ito Sooru,,, -..nar. 1'"" ",,"',,:.11 '...."D!III'<:

r~, J_~ ,_...-.I~ ........".......
1.800·268·2840 I Office 2157-9260 I ReB. 336-9830

• Mr. & Mrs. John Allen Hightower
• Trapper's Trophy Hunting
• Joh~son & Margaret Steams
• Aileen Lindamood
• Mr. & Mrs. L Y. Jackson
• Hoot & Linda Gibson
• Pat Withers
• Billy Winkler
• Mr. & Mrs. Rex Wilson
• Sturges Venture Market
• Stephenson Ranch
• Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Barham
• Ferguson Ranch
• Mr. & Mrs. Matt Ferguson
• Diamond Peak Ranch
• Mr. & Mrs. Woody Schlegel

Thanks again
wonderful help

making 1994 a HUGE SUCCESS
and for putting faith in

4-H and FFA kids!!

Wm Ruy l'IIrr1..h. ("~'S

Open House Set For
New Horizons 15th
Anniversary Party

A Special Thanks to Everyone
who contributed to the
Carrizozo Buyer's Club.

Your support is
greatly appreciated.

SOCIal Security and your company retirement plan will probebly provlde only
aobul hall the Income you will nfffld dUling retirement The resl must come from
personal savmgs Wo can show you e variety 01 investment slralegieB that will
help make your rellutmerll dreams a realIty II you can't Wall to retire, don, wail 10
start savmg eall or slop by today

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN·T AFFORD TO WAITI

New Horizons
Developmental Center in
Carrizozo will celebrate their
16th anniversary with an
Open House Thursday, Sept_
15 from 5 to 7 p.m. The public
is invited to at.tend.

Health Office Will
Not Be Open Next

.Week In Courthouse
Theresa Luna, public health

nurse in the health office in
the Lincoln County Court,..
house, has announced the
office will be closed the week
of Aug. 29 through Sept. 2.

Regular service provided in
the office includes the WIC
Program, a special supple
mental food program for wom
en. infants and children.

The WIC program provides
services to eligible pregnant.
women. breastfeeding women.
postpartum women, infants
and children up to the age of
5.

The WIC progrl,\m is in the
Carrizozo office in the Lincoln
County Courthouse the 2nd
and 4th Wednesdays of the
month. For more infonnation
call 648·2412 or the office in
Ruidoso at 258-3252.

\' ........... 'i."Md'Mmlfrnti'
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New Meiico State pm\itentia
rx at Camp Sierra Blanca.
'They need to be suspicious pf.
strangers on the" highwaysl
and who come to their hous
es," McSwane cautioned.

McSwane thought that
Crawford may have w"lked to
Pfingsten l

• ho,use. "Mr.
Pfingsten being a nice person
must have wanted to help. As
a result. it cost the Ufe of an
84 year old man." .
Becaus~ Pfingsten's murder

was committed in Chaves
Counl;y eharge. will be file.d
by the Chav'" Counl;y Di.trict
Attorney. A epokesman for the
district attorneYe ofti.. seid a
press CQnterence was to· be
..1I"d somatltne today <Th........
clay>. Augu.t 211. Th" $p.ke.
p ........ would not rel8BB8 any
of th" inf'orinatlon to ''J'HJil
NEWS late We.Inezday.·

New Horizons Presents .
SchDlarshlp To c. Nalar.

Connie L.NllJar. a 1990
graduate of ClanilroZo High
Sc;li••I. Is th" ~~t of the
Now lion..... DlW4lllljlnietltel'
Centei' ICh.hirBhlp thl. year. .'.

. NlQar Is· .. nurlring Btudent .
and belJine ....r _i.... ,ear at
NMSP'':A\aDlogordo this felleo/ne_. Her pal'ehts are
Retugic; .J,. imd pe. Nl\i....
·lit~·· .' "

.ElicIi .'. aptIng. eelilillll'ilblI>
_Ueatlcml are aV61\llbht at
N4>W Jl!m~I~.~tal

.~~'~)f.~·= \
~~~;.~.:~,~~4'
ill ...·'····ft~ 'Hi '"

',' .

•

Lincoln County deputy was
sent back to Pfingstenls house
to process it.

McSwane said that after
interviewing Crawfordl they
realized there was no abduc
tion. rather it appeared that
Pfingsten had been very help
1\11 to the escapes.

Roswell Police Department
assisted the investigation by
processing Pfingsten's vehicle.

McSwane commended the
Roswell Police and Chaves
County Sheriff's Offiears for
their professional investiga
tion of the crime..''It was an
experience for the Lincoln
County Sheriff's l)epartment
to wurk with such profession-
als." ·McSWlQle said. .

MeSwane seid that Lin...1a
County peOple need to ,realize
that there is a satellite of the

Charges Ma,y Be Filed ••• (Can'. Ira;" P. 1)

...
ALL AMERICAN

FESTIVAL

GUN
SHOW

RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER

Sponeored by tho RuldollO
Gymna••ace Assodellon

.

Sah~!~t,;.m3rd

SUJ;1::.mS~P~:m~th
ADMISSION: Adull. S:LOD

Chndren Unde, 12
FREE w/Adull.

INDIAN ARTIFACTS, GUN RELATED
ItEMS, CRAFTS. COWBOY GEAR.
WESTERN RELICS.

s.:,. s.... S..,op
por 1110.. Inlor_lIon

csn) :aT........ Ext. Ra4

Paul'l Veee,lna" IUppl,
ZD/15 BE MIIIn I Roswell. 'NII (1IJID1

Blood Drive To Be Held
In Carrizozo Sept. 14th

United Blood Services of
~s.well will be in Carrizozo
Wed. Sopt. ~4 tor 'l,hefl\ll'
blood drive.

The blood drive will be held
at the Otero County Electric
Cooperative building next to
the Post Qffice on 12th Street
from 1 to 6 p.m. Donors 17
years old will need parental
permission and donol'S over
the age of 65 may need a
doctor's pennission if they are
not regular donors.

;: -' .' ..
, )", '. , . --'; ':. ,. - . ". ',' .'."

',' ;'.'.'- , ", ,' ,,> ..

, .. ,:~: '-' , , ". -.:',o .- •. ,.'

~Olq Q~~'~...;,:~_.:.•~.~ii~ ~":"l1114'-,pfl;~ .;.

Hors~ Racing Industry Could Us.eSQme·ffelp:·Uallroom~Danc~rs·.··
coo • . ' .' '. • . '. . . . '. . ..,... .' Plal1·· To Orgttntze ..;....

by Qorls Cherry!' :::r::~d::~~~·~e:= ":R"'o:'s'~I'I)Jfl' trtiJtlt~..:
Member. oflbe New Mexico has opernod next door,with.· .W~J!;;\;."~r."".

Revenue Stooblllzatl.n and horse betting be..ming apart Ttiet1 it;;dSt'ai··Am.t6;,:... ·;· "
~ax Policy Committee meeting of the easino operation. There ,".,;:8:f41rOJnaJi~.~~~iti:J-'1.':".~. -:'.:' __:'
m Ruid.so Aug. 16·17 heerd p~"T. never bave toleav~:·(iJ~p.A).ann:QUn"""·lh.t......;. : ...'-'.
that ~e Hor.e Race Indu.try. tho! tah\eB to bot thehorse....ilbApter,r"" biiJJ~C!'" danCers'. '. •.... .:..
Is foellng the efl'ect of ~er Hubberd Bald that '1<Yj>e of . : .•U.............u....'loiitRoilwell•.:•..• '" '
f'orms of gambUng. and IS in system GOuld work tn I New '. ,~" .~!',.,..~J;r", .~,' ": .. ;' .:--"." ",', ,...~"'" , .\

need ofbelp. MexiCo. to make bothdAA;n.·c.... :··U~PA:, J....a,.·I\!Jii'1'J"!!f1t:.. ,,; .
"This industry genuinely gaming and horse· faeinc, .,:::····':Vol:U.n~ettt" ::,/?1'g'...n~z,at~~",:·.,::'~'.' ,>.. ;,~':;;

nee". help," .Bid Gil ~outray viable and not the negative .;.' .~~b!ln~.""l\a\1\>illg.·m·" .•..'
eheirman of the Stoote RacIng Impact that • .....-red in areas .·.tlI~,iJljt~:ll~teii·.liJ,1d··lja...:·:..
CommiBsion. where the caSino and hone. . .::, .ebaptegiJ: aU'llW'Elit, '~fl' ~trY. '-;,"'-"

Compatltion tTom'the many recing were in directeompoti·:,X::i1i~l;'e8i·ch~.;rilill~o;"•. t •••
gaming rooms ~ow located on !-ion. 'Wor~ together as One :" :," :BOt.. m'DntiiJ~,~~~al,d~~8:>to,r':,,;,:: ,,'
~ew ~COIS Indian ~rva:- JD~u8t'fY Ie the m:aBwerl~' he :-:':'':'·;In:em~., :.-....'d~"',,t~:·:,:'·,-pi:t~-.r.:::·;: .:':',',
tiona have cut inW"lhl' pror~. .auL .... '::' pldili.,.'.:~.ni~.1>.iP.·.wtl'....I>"·:,';-;
or handles. at New MeXlco.s • In ~OY~berl ~ _racmg, '. i '.. ;optg",:·:to .. smg(,?~, '.tt,:",wjl:l}-":' '.", " ,,' :
five hf)l"Be race tracks. And if Industry ~n find 0U:t what ~,·::..:'~dupl".",··Q~jin~i:tr.8·.~: .we...('::".:,·.... ,...:-:
voters approve the referen- the' vot.s. of New Mexico "'" '.. ,"~:".-'. . /: " "'-"'~:~"; ,,' ,". ',' . :, <,',,' c'" : ''-'-': ,'. <. "','.:'-.'-',' :~i1U(:ahd ,Will- l;»eL1::UQpeitto:pt "',;,;. ,";: . __,
dum on the November general want. If the reforendum """'" RUIDOSOD~ RI'e.1! TRI'e~ene",,·menllllor Bruce .000J'lll!l!l11~,"'d.tI;lQkowno".R•.l).IoIIJbbah;!· ,:~tlii-tQ.t·' -"." ..;" .'0'..." ·.·'i. ' '.
el"ction bo1\ot to .now gaming ".... 1aWDi~. mus:t enact addre,", lhe New UmdilD Raven"" ShibIIl2(illlOn and Tax Pblk;y p.omll1lt\il"<l~,rec:rngl'!l'!enll"e·al\d.eur",nl:.. ;" ••.. ",. '·i. i" .. ", .' .:: 'o' . •.. :'
and a lottery In New Mexico, enabling. legi.lation and IssueeduringlhecorJ1mlll8.... '" RuldaeoAug. '$>-'7..OtI\ersQ\!,ted)nl""illf'.'iIlence'ln~ll;IdBd\l\l".!"lilYSChICk .• ' ·lNi.r·~are ·>nform\'ot,an. ·...n·.· ... '
th.se profits could continue to "hopefully th". race track" will gon_ m..nlllJer 01 Fe Dpwne ..nd ,",uU..,1,IJ.,.· <IIr$lllO' .of!/1~\llIe .."",lng.pam'1'lll$Ia"'i'· .,.'l'.~Ji.,,,,,,J~I,M.,,,,,,,m,,,~,(6l16)'." ..
plummet. Unless ~e 'law be part ()f. that ]egiSlati~I" , ,', . ' ", .... .. .::' .,.;:,-<'~, ".~ ',' '.. ,;" .;::.,:;~~~.~,95., ':. <;'.. :'...,.' :~:' ,.::,
makers enact, legislation that Hubbard SA1~. , .- 1--:: late th I dian ;" .'. . ~:' '. '. :i'"' ',;/"~ .. , . ,.,: ..~ .".,: '. ';--',: "",' '.,:,:. ,'. "". ,.', .' . i':: :.~, <1
WI'l allow the gaming to be· Committee members asked ~~!.......8 "''D_,~__'ln-, ~J... ,''/.. • I ,;,1 .";, . :..) ';" ~o.!, ..,;ii}' "": ';; ... ,,1,,:,#,' ~."~/,~, ;..)", ,-, < "' .. f ... ".'" J I .. , ;. .. ,,1. ~ofh k I' fD_-I- .A.IJ-ISarea ...._....-.or- __" - ... ".r,_ ....·~/, ... ··".. ··'-I·''',.~·:·~ ''·'I'·".'_,.,,·· '
come a pan. t e race trac B. severa questions ~ AtWU,g C ....) ·tho·t '~.;.",.:.. -.if:Rd.d " ...,'>;-:".' "":,,,.;!..:.~.,,,,,>.;:,,,,.,:,,:~,::: · -..'ilj.I\·.~;;·~·;.·~·r..

"Several states, around the Co~miBsi~n chairman Gil oun-a WI U rllCl.~., . .... "',<~.:'"',(.;''''~'''''''''''''' :' ' .. -,
country are starting to 'realize Moutray and racing eomm:irr ~~~ eeoJlC!1QlC ,diaas- ' '- ,.
that racing is a ml\iOr econom. sion director Julian LWla. ter, Underwood Baid.. . .
ic contributor,rl ~ said. R.D. Moutray too said. if voter.. . ~~at the ~wnsof
Hubbard president of approve gaming in the statel aan t ehm b:'i~ tb:i...'
Hubbard En~S8B which it could helD the horse racing PthereenD t 'AIbS year~ '. .

Ro· ,~c_ Ra' d t depend! .how e. ewne a . uquorque ••own. &UUJilO owns .ce lD us IYI. ng on, 'about' ' , t. Whe
Track. He and RUidoso Downs t;he gaming is' structured. u.p ul aetlrune. pere":en~ b.-:
general manager Bruce Rimbo According to a study ·eom;. 8~m c ng IS pre -' ." .'¥

provided statisti(!s about ~ missioned by the State Racing ting is up. An~er 8~ggelJti~
. nd' . d C ml .' 'b .;. tel to make horse racing moretery a CBBlno gaming an om SBlon.. e 'l'..a s rae&-' fit bl .. t II' .

th · ~ the' h _L 'ded 480 b pro a e lS 0 a ow. ~r :""ectB .rI .roe tra_. proVl 0 j..... otr-traek-botting (OT8).
racing mdustry. each With an average earmng Sev 1 . . t· ' . ked

Hubbard said that in 8ta~8 of $14,000 aye~r. Raee .tracks Of:..r: ~:sS:::':'W;:'~wns
where, o~er ~o~s ~f gam~n~ provide th~ th.lrd largest ~ manager' Woody 'Schick 'and
are conung, racuig IS particn- ~dance lD the state on Alan Mo Iy 1 .
pam.g. Starting in Louisiana, behind the. !ltate fair and the ofAlbuq:rq~:namanager
race tracks there were allowed balloon. fiesta. Ramng is th ,,:' .
to have slot machines, and fO\ll"~ largest retail classifica- During its three--day st:ay in
horsemen gOt a pei'eentage of tion in the state, generating Ruidoso l the tax committee
the revenues. In California, some $20 million in gross also' heard. testimony on Col
the Hubbard Enterprise's receipts taxes whiQh go into lege Saviilgs 'Bonds; grO$S

the statit's general tbnd. reeei~ and compensating "
Rep. H. J 0 h n taxation of P,ipeline' transpor- .

Underwood'-Lincdt.,/Otero l tation and 8al~ service; gross'
although Qot a meJtt,l(er or the receipts taxation of 501(cX3)
committeel was present as a nonprofit organizations and
guest. tlnderWood .aid the issues,and opf.ions (h(Jw aDd
stutd!;l· ...~tFa&!!ka''\I04tllbw~L who v.:b" taxJ\"mfl'n" and' 'op"
to compete with Indian pm- tions related .MfO 'creatiog a
log if the (gaming and lotteJy) volW1teer incentive tax credit;
referendum passes in Novem- issues IlUid information on Utle
ber and enabling legislation is' insurance; and an update on
enacted. "Otherwise give the the state enterprise zone pro
horse racing bidustry addi- gram, tax increment fina'nOing
tional rights through the .chaMes' and related economic
legislature, because the state development tax i8s1,l8s.

-------.·--- ~__~~~-~~O---...
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by BETI'Y McCREIGHT
Unoain Couol)t ~

Home Economist .,",

CIOthlng,for;{...ek.to-..,bOOI::
can put a strain on ~ family"s.
budget, but wlth a tittle pllii\A
ning, parents .can s~ money
on clothes that children wiU~'

be comfortable wearing. "
. Planning your purchases
is Jike having 20 percent more
'spending. power. because it
you make a list and stick to,
it, you are less likely to· oVer
.pend.

Semi""'nual sales can
provide money·savings oppor
tunities for purchasing school
clothing. but parents shouldn't
bui cI~thipg th"... chjl~
don"t 1'e8l1Y need Just b8~UBe1
it's on sale. . I

During August, there..
usually are many promotions'
adverti.ing baek·to.lichool'
sales, GBuaUy featuring ran: J,

clothing. But some sales don'tl

have true bargain prices. .,

If you buY BUmmer clear·
ance items with growth tea-~
tures. chUdnn often can wear.
them again next spring. .

Clothing that will "grow.
with" a child includes shirts;
with raglan or roomy sl~eves••
oversized tops, knitted gar--"
menta With elastic waistsJ
'garments with deep hems that.
can be lowered, or item. wia.,
no:defined waistline.

When bu,ying brand-nam'"
UI' .expensive items. figure oul

. the cost per wearing by dividoll
ing the cost of the garment bY
the number o.f times you ex";
pect the child to Wear it. For
frequently worn items such ari
jeans, the cost per wear caJ.
be very low. . 1

From 'pre-sehool th~
the ,first few grades, children
usually like It.en:s their par-'
ents Choose Ibr them. Yo";"!;
ohndren prefer clothing wltI\
bright pattern. .nd col_\
pockets 1OI)d. ind""endenc/\
feature.. Buchu .88I1y~
·tOned shirts and elaiitU
waiild. " I

During tba pre-teen~
some· .,hUdren's itttitudeill.
chance from . Ilc:eepting t1
parane•. choi_ to wanting tJ
c1ecida on .clothing by them'...1...... Parents nllad· to malid
.~ e1othfpll~' grow \viW

(sIt."M_1v

Aut1>or'e N_ Au • rGou1t
of a diBCO%UJljet malli>~
between the ~", fin8e:r~
andclonar watch, the llUtbor

. failed te coordinate" the Bitua.
ti<ln well enopch· to ptbl.
col""", don. in "time for" .the
prOQf....tter. 80 thC!refbre'
'Wbat-you see is ,what .there is.,

,HoWeVer, I'm.,~ youwiU·
OO1loy tba itoms of' JIIl........a1
~nterest 'that· fonow~ .Yen
thqh .they .mey have (lOigi- .
n'ated· on tbeet;1ttin,c.'tOO!M·
&or. Just· 1"f9IIember' .tlte expe.
rience)'ou ,haVt'it .. in rea4b1g
tbi. colulliJ1 the next" tI..... )'9.....--,1
eat 'a broken cOokie. rn ee
you Deld; week~ . '-

., . . ..:, ..

.Planning Ahead l
·

Helps Reduce
Clothing Cost

~ ., ..
" ,•......... ......... ;. .. ,..,

•
he often \Vas" at the mercy of
Attorney General TOney
AnI\Yli. . .

Several governors have
been .tymiedby s_ audi
tOrs wantiqg to question gu
bernatorial activities. The
st8.te,treasurer sits on·numer
ous finanoial counCils from
which the governor needs
approval forabtlons.

And no one should -forget
Johnny Miles' comment when
be filed to run -rO'r land com·
missioner. Miles explaifted
that he'd already been gave....
nor..·now be wanted som.e real
power. . ." ,

And no president ever"'haiJ
to wOrry about leaving the
countrY for fear his lieutenant
governor or secretary of state
win appoint a.n army of colo..
nels--or worse. .

The 1969 COD$tiiutional
Oonvention's product was
popular on many cOW1ts; but
the feature that contributed
more than an)'t1:\ing to its
defeat by voters wjl8\·the elim
ihationof most of th~Be elec
tive positions.

Could it be that New Mexi
cans like a system that cauBeS
our state to move slowly?

Gov. Bruce King will yjsit
Lincoln County Sat., Aug. 27.
He Will arrive at Oarrizozo
Municipal Airport at 12:80
p.m.

Gov. King wlJI then travel
by caravan to Four Wind.
Bastaurant . in Carrizozo end
be there &om 12:30 to' 1:80
)Mn., then caravan t:c:J Smokey
8e.... C..... in Capi_ 8nd be
there &om 2 to 3 p:m.. ·end
then to Cbe Bella Ba....urant
in" ;RuidO.o ....d be there &om
8:80.to 4:80 p.m.

GoV. King will a~d tba
fundrai""r at the ;Ruidoso
Downa race trsa. In tha 'I'urf .
Club &om 6:80 to Sf30 1I.m;··
The tllndraisirt ·I.bci · by
It.D. and· JIIiIit H~· 11 "Mends. .... 1".. , " .

.'

Gov. King
Visits Lincoln
County Saturday

..,. :",...". '.'..., "'. . , ..

. of Education members. They
contro~ the public schools from
kindergarten' to grade 12.
They didn-t.:' .control the
pur&estl"ings untO aboUt a
deeade ago when we approved
a cOnstitutional amendment to
take that power awdy fnlm
the govemor in. retum for his
right to appoint five board
members.

Although the govemor gets
to appoint ~iverBity regeiats,
their powers are constitution
al, and the govemor has vir-
tually no ability to remove
them for not following his
lead.

Thus, two·thirds of the
....te budget, although under
the thumb of the legI.lature,
is outside the purvue of our
govemor.

Three more elected state
oIDcials. who subtract from
the govemo~B authority, com
prise the state Corporation
Commission. Their authority
includes the insurance and
communications industries.
two of the biggest
newsmakers of the day.

If the governor decides he
wants to take a bold action.
he'd· like to call in his attor
ney general to discuss lepl
implications. But if the AG
disagrees, he's completely free
to fight the govemor every
.tep of the w~.

Regardless of what else one
might say about fonner Covs.
Jerry Apodaca and· Toney
Anay~ neither could be called
"do--Dothing." They enthusias·
tically set out to implement
their campaign pledges. But
in most cases. they were ren·
dered powerles. by a .,.tem
designed to make them Weak.
~'. blgest problem

was a legislAture that held all
the cardo. Apodaca, a f"ormjlr
I.wmaker, .truck many dea\o
with bls old buddis. in order
to move his ideas along. but

'. " ..

__ w _ ••:~"'- :~.;.~.~ .....~ ...~~-"~_..._.,~:~.:~t.,:~,~,~~_...w2W~i:, ..:;.,"=~,.:~.~;~~~#O:'~,~,:.~ ..4.N~,dr~Sil~;;;:',:;;;: ..::,,~...,j'

OUR~IiSIS .

SOME'THINe GOeS IN, .
IT NeVISR COMes OUT!

SANTA FE-'If we want a
strong governor, we'd better
not blow oorgolden Opportu
nity.

This has nothing to do with
Gary Johnson, Rober'to
Mondragon or any other-a1ter-.
natives. to Gov. Bruce King. It
involves our state 'constitution
and the total rewrite that is
being, cont.emplatedthis BUm

mer.
Unless New Mexico's gov.

erning document ia changed,
our chief executives always
will be weak~·regardlesB of
how energetie they may
sound; how many miles they
can swim. cycle or run; or how

'many millions they .t-sve
made at ranching, land trad
ing or contracting.

The New Mexico Oonstitu
tional Revision Commission is
on a two year quest to deter·
mine what changes our 1910
constitution might need in
order to take UB into the 21st
century, and how those cbeng·
8a should be presented to us
for a vote.

The commission's choices for
updating the constitution are
basically three. Do nothing;
suggest amendments for fa
ture legislatures to consider
and put on the ballot; or rec
ommend a constitutional con
vention be called to do a total
rewrite.

Creating a strong exeCutive
would require a totall'ewrite.

One .category of changes
necessary to allow us a strong
governor would be to eUml·
nate all the other executive
branch omcials we currently
elect, so that the governor,
like the president, could put
his own people in those offic
es. We currently elect 19 oth
er executive branoh ofticials.

The Orat 18 of' those ....te
officials can be ~Yei'ed 1'4ther
quickly.

Ten of them are state Board

\
.......--

~- ' ......

In. the unique, high-altitude
(6,600 to 7,600 feet in eleva
tion) CarriJlo Val1ey of
Bouthcentl'at New Mexlcd.
historic Lincoln County,
Goodloe run. •cow/calf busi
neS8 centered around a com
po.lte breed ot cattle .peclally
bred to ftt the area eOftron
ment.

In addition to the _tIe,
Goodloe has utnizad" an tba

CARRIZOZO RESIDENT.

EDITOR-This letter is to expref:is my concern regarding the
clerical position that was posted by the Town of Carrizozo.

At Tuesday's town council meeting the position was
filled, the only question I have is "'How can the mayor and
town council choose anyone when no one was interviewed?"
They say they are an Equal OpportunityEmployer. I don't
see how they can say they were equal when no one was
interviewed.

The person hired was given the position which she was
already in anyway. Why did the mayor even bother to post the
position if they already knew who they were going to hire?
Again this doesn't show this town in any way that they were
being equal.

The new employee was put into this position back in
June. If there was B position open, then they should have
posted it then, NOT after the fact. In my opinion, the hand·
ling or the employee's situation by the mayor and town coun
cil was inappropriate. I feel the person involved should have
been left on leave unW everything was resolved Instead they
put her in a position that was never posted, and to cover their
backside they posted the position only last week. I don'teven
understand why they bothered, if they were already going to
leave her in there anyway.

In the future I hope the mayor and town council think
twice before they act. If this is an example ofhow· they take
care ofbusiness, maybe we B8 citizens should think twice of
how they run this town. My question to you is, "how can you
call yourselves equal?"

THOUGH'I',"

Actions Affect All Of Us
By Ruth Hammond .

We are all tbankful me attempted jail break by 'prisoner. in
the Lincoln County Detention Center was not sUcC:cssful. We
are even more thankful lb.t the attendant on duly is safe.

We assume lhese incidents happen somewhercclsc. The fact
that it almosl happened in Lincoln County makes us realize that
these things can happen here and. almost did h~ppen hore.

National publicity about Smokey Bear's 5Olb' birthday in
Capitan. in Lincoln' County was nice. That publicity told the
people that Lincoln County has somethinJ to brg about.
- National publicity about the horse raclRg in RUidoso Downs
lets the people across the Unil.ed Sma know that Lincoln County
bas much to offer visitors to the area.

We ·are glad LilJ.coln County did nol get national publicity
about a jail break.. We are glad the silUBtlon was stopPed by a
few men who deserve our heartfelt thanks. ' .

The majority of us have no idea what it WOUld be like to h"ve
one person or a group of people threaten us. The majority of us
cannot imagine the terror of having someone point a ',(Juo at us,
and threaten to shoot. The .majority of us assume these lRcidents
happen to someone else and happen somewhere else. .

We need to realize that regardless of what the situatiOn is,
the people involved in any uagic circumstance are p~le just
like us. They may live somewhere else but they bave Lbe same
feelings we do. Their homes may be built different than our$ but
they have families and friends just like we do. The people living
in rar away places have many of the same problems we do.

The problems the people in Lincoln C()Unty race each day are
not much different from the problems lof people living across
the United States. Each person, regardless of whue he or she
lives, must make a decision about right and wr9ng, . \.

The right decision for one person could very well be ike
wrong decision for another person. It is for thisre"ason that we
should make every effort to think about the decisions we make
and lry to not make decisions that will harm others.

Elected officials have a duty not only to dJemselves but to the
people who elccled them to make the right decisions. Many
elected officials lry to do what is best for everyone. There are a
few elected officials who cast their votes without thinkingllbout
the people who elccted them. There are a few elected officials
who do not Slop 10 think before takinJl action.

Every citizen of the United States IS affected when Congress
takes action. Every resident in New Mexico is affected when tbe
New Mexico legislature enacts state laws. Every person who
lives in Lincoln County is affected when the Lincoln County
Commission makes official decisions. The residents of each
municipality arc affected when their municipal boards perform
meir duties...,School children Bnd their families" are affected wben
tbeir board of cdUC8Liop sets down policy.

Any legal aelion laken by a governing body thai affects tbe
lives of people should not be made without first considering all
the consequences. Any legal action taken by a governing body
that affects tbe lives of people should be made public. Any IClal
action taken by a governing body Lhat affects the lives of people
should be made for Ihe good of the people, nol for whal is good
for one individua!. Any legal action taken by a .governing body
that aITecLs the lives of people, from small children to 'adults
and elderly citizens, should be made with a clear conscience.

Individuals serving as elected ofncials should consider what
effect their decisions will have on Lhe people who elec:t~ them
and their families. An elcclcd official's decision may not be
what is best for Ihe people they are supposed to represent.

Thank goodness a few men made the right decirnon Saturday.
Elected Officials Must Decltk

•

Implementation of innova
tive environmental programs
that conserve, and protect our
valuable natural resources
and aid in increasing produc
tivity earned·Sid Goodloe of
the C.rrizo Valley Ranch at
caPitan, the honor at Region
VI winner of the National
Cattlemen's Association
(MeA) fourth annual Environ
men...1 Stewardship Award" "

.

Sid Goodloe Receives Environmental Award

Unooln County New....._•••.•_...._ AugU8l 25. 1194-PAOE ..
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'IV.I.C.
CHECKS

'LONGG~N'

CHILI
...........,..........................39<:.LI3,

. .'. .' ~

JALAPENO '"':~ LB. 69 .. ,.'. . '2'/$1
LETTUCE· ;. .:.~-. ~ ~ L~.' ' .'..

X,LC.BELL P~PERS.:~..~.; 3/$~
PEACHES ~ .,.; ; : ;LB. 49

·NECTARINES : ;; :LB. 49~
BLACK FRIAR PLUMS L!I. 39~

.' ~T~"'':'vAc· '.
.BEEF BRISKET .'

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 25 thru AUGUST 31•.1994
, , ' , .' .

. ·.i<~·: . 99<:
l~ ..'.:..: :m ..

SMITHFieLD SMITHFIELD FAMILY PAcK BOSTON 'BUTT ,

BAM BUTT PORTION HAM SHANK PORTION .FRYER'THIGHS PORK ROASt. .

LB•. LEI. LB. LB.

$1.19 $ . 49<: ··$1.09' 1.09

aeeTSRISKET...•~ N.;; LB.~1.59
SJFIL~IN TIP' ...' . ','. ' ..

.ROAST ~ : ~. Lti $1.99
s......OIN TIP '. .: : ' $2 '29 .
.STEAK ; ;, ;LB. . • .'
PEYTON, ' ", 59<-
F~ANKS ; 12.QZJEA. . . .
PEYTON, . . " .'

BOLOGNA ~ : ~ 12•.0ZJEI\. 69 ~ '.

• . J ..;....~._
'. . 1 0 .. , .

· .-The RlJidoaoIl,incoIbC""nl;y. Adulti SiJ)gl~.Group·
",••ts lIt 6'110 P."'. at Cr!>t>M'lSdowo Count)' Club In RyJdoBO

· .1\Jr " no·hOot dinner. li'or '",0J'8 inform"tian eol1258-3246. or
257-6•• ' . '. ..

. FJUDAY A.u«lUST 116 ..'
'. -'-'-Ret>Ubliean Parw of'lAneGln Cou"t,y Fund Rod";' at
Boebinger's 1l0liut eastQf San, Patricio.- ' :

-C"rrizozo F'FJ\. b .........eue:<1inn.rwU! b. h.ld in the
~I .ofatoria beginning at 5 P..... Dinner. will 0100 be
'B~d after ~~ Cam.~o~ptballpme. ... . ',.,'
· '. .' MONJ)J\.Y. -IUJGUl;lT:2lI, . .
, '-OrganizatiOnal meeting tOT'CarriZO~Women's Bowl
ing League, Will-be heldat"FouJ'W~d~~staurantat 7 p:m·. "
Anyoilelnterested in bt'liwlingon Monday nights iswe!lc;:orne to
attend. ',' " ' " .. ,,' . " '

, ..' 'l'IWRS!JA.Y•.~ f _ .
, ' .-;..UPP~ ~ndO'Soil a.ndWaf.er Conser.Va~ion~BtrietWil1 ,

hOldit84fulual ~etingand El$cti~i1ilt6 p.m. at Bob BoebiQ
ger. /unne. in San Potrieio.C,,1135~222{).to RSVP b.f."..

_,August: 2f;1_(Leave me••age on the maclime.) . " ,
. -"Easten1Stiu- meets.at 7' p.lI1i. at the ,Masonic, Lodie 'i~

~p;;;;lngAheOd Helps , ...
. . (Cor\ll"Uedfrorn P"ge 4)

'children ·a. they b,egin, to andf;~e'ofloo8ethreads;
develop. ..~Hor,izbn~l and vf!'rtical
. To help insUre that -ehil~ grau-i construction in the'
dren from pre-scI;1ool t6 teens fabric·s' weave should· be
will w~t to weurt.hei"f new" s:traight,:· or the gar.ment wit(
sc;hool clothes, 1l;1lo'W thernto' not,hol)g right..
·p..:tticipate in the' planning ~Buttons,'buttonholes and
and shoPlHng. ' Parents rna)' zippers Should be· functional
want to .s'elect s&ve~l item's'to and securely stitched ~ the
purchase and. l.t the' child garment. '
pi.i:k their favOrites. ~ElaStic waistbands should·

When, shoppin'g cheek for he cotr'pletely enclosed inside
these features of.quality: . t118 . fabric fer comfort arid
, :Stitching. should be dura!>ility" '
straight, seeu.re, small 8nough -Patterns should match at
to hold Be8;Jils,in ,stress areas seams.

.~.
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PACE

.SALSA
16-oz.

Thick & Chunky

.', ,',

99·<:..

"." '.,

TROPICANA

TWISTERS
46-0Z.

VALLEY' FARE'

·NAPKINS
250 coliNT

$1.49

S';JACK~:.~~ ~ 99(l

POST $3 49
COCOAPEBBLES 'a:oz. •

KRAJ:T PHILADELPHIA ~ 99¢
CREAM CHEESE oZJBoX

c'HAeez WHIZ oz. $1.69. .

.'. ULTFiA SC>F,T

PUFFS TISSUE
175.COUNT

S"'';RF'''''' . . 2/$1
ELBOW MACARONI :. '2-DZ.

· CAMPBSLLS . 59(l
TOMATO SAUCE 'o "-'4-OZ.

,/

LIPTON FAMILY . .' $2 29
·TEA BAGS 24-CT' •

°$1.99

..

e-oz.

COOL

'HOME OWNED and HOME OPEnATEl)"

.WHIP

FRESH F,AUlTS J VEOETABLES I. USDA CHOICE MEAlS

, .

.,

'$10'9'ul.JVU ',;'"., ",'.

. '. ,

• 1H..... ,

Reg. $2.99

CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE
. 4 PACK .

RED BARON dALAPENO . 3/$1
BEEF SnCKS :: ,-Dz. .

cLAuDSe WSSTSRN' $1 49'
BBQ SAUCE .; : , ..oz. •

SHURFINE ' . 93"(l
PANCAKE' MiX a2-Oz. .

SHURFINE '. 2/$1
MARSHMALLOWS ,O-DZ•.

SHURF'NE 3/89(l
MACARONI & CHEESE....... 7 ,,4-0Z.

RANCH sT'lLE 63*
REFAIED BEANS ,B·OZ.

VALLEY FARE

·TO~ELS
. 1 COUNT .

~/989

SHURF'NE (Long) • , 2/$1
SPAGHETTI '2-OZ.

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS

", .

..

..

:lIi
, -' ," " .'.~, ;,

. .'. .Sid'Goodloe Receives
. (Continued from' Page 4)

Coodloe. bee .re~see~d •'\Y.ith sources. Ctt~t1ernen thrtiugh""
native species all areas dis: ,out the country who' have
turbed by mechani~l brush implemented innovative envi~

management, resulting in ronmental programs that
.exceptionallY quick forage and, protect the emtironin~nt and
contributing ',to· continlled aid in increasing their bust~

improvement in range condi- neSS productivity compete for
Uon and wildUfe habitat. the prestigious honor.

"'The shor~durationgrazing "The bi.nd is the cattlemen's
practiced on, the Carrizo Val- livelihood and their legacy,"
ley Ranch also has led to said ,NCA ptesid~nt Dan
excellent riUlge condition, K,oCtD's of Shirley, Ill. "Our
even at watering points where strong foundation of tradition~'1

erosion once resulted from al values ~". honesty, hard
trails to and ftom water. Be· work, love of the land and
caliSe of altitllde variation'and responsibility to future gener~

topography, it was necessary ations ~~ allows us to produce
to have three grazing areWl- a safe and nutritious product
summer paddocks, combina~ for consumers while we care
ti~ sprlnglfall paddocks and for the environment at the
winter paddocks. Cattle are same time~ This award recog~

'rotated every five to seven nizes cattlemen and their
days during the growing seQ.~ faini1ie~ for their many -envi~
son with a slower rotation ronmental achievements,"
during donnancy. The basic KoOns added.
prlneiples of short--duration The seven regional winners~

grazing were brought to the ~who were selected by a com~

\1oodloe ranch directly from mlttee 'composed of experts
~odeaia and. with some from environmental groups,
modifications, have steadily government agencies, univer.
improved range conditions sities and the cattle industry
and carrying capacity fo~ 23 went through a rigorous llielec
years.. . 'tion process. Winners had to

.-watershed rehabilitation, demonstrate that. their envi~
Or .which Goodloe said, "In romnental steWardship prac~
ildditiot'l to the many other tloes benefited both the envi
aspects tied, in with our stew~ '.-ontnent ahd the productivity
ardsbip, we are proud that and' prOfitability of their cattle
Pur watershed rehabilitation business;.
Program on the ranch and: in The' selection committee
the Lincoln J{ation8I Foraot in.lud... RObert Goo of tho
~ it hail significantly U.S. Environm.ntal Prote..
reduoed runell'turbidit,y (m~ ti... Agency. Ti... Taylor otthe
jllnell8) that ........ n...-point. U.S•. Fi.h and Wildlife S."
_.....poll..ti.... which 10 viee. Daany S.II. of the u.s.
prevalont. In ",oot ·of Our Depart...eilt of Agr!cuItW'e.0_ .. Bob Budd: of the, Nature.• •

, Goodloe's . 33-year:.old Conservancy, Tim Warman 'or,
daushter. Sherry Underwood, the American Farmland
..... pl~ aa 8ctive part in Trust, Jehn Sw.eton of the

·.............!! n,,_ok .....n_ T_ A&\I& ExlAin.ion S.....
jnont. on· the, Carrizo Valley. viee. Jiln, Bowns of SoUthern
Ranch :tor _ral .years. Utah Un.iversit,y. and. Leo
~""'suhu'1li'~patea :McNel!1•.Chil.....a Themll"",.... ....."Ia_""~· ...tastion. Ken $PalIn. an4 Gene WI...
,..~.....':'" ........ti.oii.an4 en rO'n- all ""~~Ie"""'.me....be.." .:ot
"~'1l~l\'!.. SIl sNCA.,
U-'.:r:ltbe!~.UV8I~ ..... ~. vi 1tI;;jl/.iliiln~
-W11I\OOi~. a vatW>lll Meld ~ . . Uw. lotil'i'a
=~i;··I.;;~~~,:"a1~~Cl:l\tl~~;<;.· <: .
;y,~~..~ .. ,. Iilllli eat> '~ia ...tlm.id"'"'''';...u.w·,~, '" 11 th·...· . n' tor· fiii't'Ii4I!l'iilot . ·t1Ill::~1f:it
..,~, .. J'QvI..l'lIlel\t ~~~tlJQtl~J5~
;.~,;~~i!lt.ri~jl;'D-.··,,·..,.~~d;;.•:.:}'~.:';' '.

· • 'rl",;'" ""-...

· , ,...
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VARSITY FOOTBALL

Capitan Tiger
ATHLETIC. SCHEDULE

Aug. 28 va.HATCH •••11 ,7:30 p.m. (away)
Sept. 2 vs; TATUM 7:30 p.rn. (away)
8epL 9 VI, ESTANCIA 7:30 p.m. (Homecomlllll)
Sept. 18 VI. ~ERMAN 7:90 p.m. (away)
8ept 23 va. LOVING 7:30 p.m. (hOme)
IJePt. 30. ¥S. ~)(~CO •.••~ ~ 7:30 p.m. ,(home)
Oct. 8 VI. RESERVE (diaL game) , 2:00 p,m. (awaY)
Oct. 14 \Ill. CLOUDCl'lOFT (d1st. game) .: 7:00 p.m.'(away) .
Oct..22 \Ill, ANIMAS (dIst, game) ,2:oo p.m, (home)
Oct. 2iI \Ill. CARAlZ020(dlet. game) 7:30 p.m.(homa)

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL., .. , . ..

Aug•. '8 SORIM'MAGE ' ~•••~ ~._•••• (hoII'Il)
sept. 1 VII. tATUM ('Ilh " $h) 7:30 p.m.{eway)
Sept.. 2 va-. TATUM tVlJV) n ~~•• 4:oo'p.m; iawayJ .

.lle/lt 10 va. MEUIOllE(VIJV~~ ,: ~;.•~l:OO p.m••~I.
~ is va.C/:IAI>AARa ('Ilh " _) 4.00 JUII. (hllm~. ..' . -; " ..~ -- . -. .:. .

Advertising In The
Lincoln County News

Is The Best Way
1b Reach The People In Lincoln County ,

Call 648-2333 To Place Your Ad Today

"0" AIIIlIGOS RIZMOS V1U./!scAsmUllCal/VOcalg"';up(\<lP)
repr.....nting L!ncoln County at lIle NM Olyrnplc$IOrSanlor CIII
"""a IrI LlIs VI'lIl\$. NM. Aug.B. broughthorne aan!! Place In the
I/lfent .hoW competition. Left to right are. MalllQ$ VIIIe$CII$,
"-a .Cervontea an!! John Pinel (unable to aUendl,Jn,photo
beloW are Lucy savedra and Ulna While who aJIlO re"prellBnt8d
111$ _nlors. group 'rom Uncaln Coul1\y In !I1a lal.nt show.

•• <•• -
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Before I go any further I
want. to say "Hello" to
Harriett McGinnis, who had
so many. many friends here in
Lincoln County and stiJI has.
Harriett moved to Big Spring.
Texas several years ago to be
near her daughter and family.
She Bold her lovely home to
Richard Farnsworth, who is it"
films and who moved to our
lovely area several yean ago
to make his home and he i.
certainly a wonderful and
oolorfw' addition .to Old Lin·
coIn Town. So. hello Harriett.
trom al) of us and may the
good Lord keep you well ....d

so II't!I"8t SO~ al_ ........
,Wa cJo IlIiR1.... thO\l&b. ,"

'. ~, '

Th """" droq" .
.... 1'!apitlln. III taet~ .
~ 11111Cb anel 1>0.._ Il>r
~ Fr!QI't p/!rilllae_

. l>riP.\alb'.aIletruetecl tar
_&lid quUt ""el all

.~ bit of ....u and
timely reports IlllI\t out ea.1I reti'oiIP.oI:IaIl. My .~rI'iI.i
month. Jim Malcolm ..... hie &!>lit P'riIi. which •• _ of
work with theSco...ta alld bls the thillJlB ~ .......-.eel ...
assistance i.n putting up the ·to~_the, • ...,..n the'&a~'p",
nags around wwn with has ~e' ,not- even_~
Robbin Crouse. Art BlMer, NIJIPII~,. the~~: Of
C.8. Chavez and biswife aiJd· _. IPnce the "'sin etreet
Le.tor and John MlDer who baa b-,II bUy ~\Igb

"has become .an' Olde.' Also ~,between,,~~ ana
want' 'to thank yoii Chap~in citieS,. J have to acCQpt the
Fred Savedra tar hla dedi..- w~_ anc! tile. rDIII"i"ll' of
tion at tunerals. This is: iUl the ceara .ma,the.~ 811.:d
easy task to etand and P"''''' Inhale all the e>diadSt f\uQea.
ent'.the flag to • bereaved ~B1It what I '.-e~t, anc:I:·1 Ye
wife, son or. daughter. And' -p1tt1t. myself, ,in ,ease YOU."
finally, -thanks to all the com•. nais..d qae l'8BeIltment, is the'

. "~cowboya· dl'llgging
rade. who answered I;jJs .ail M' ~_.... with th" ~__
when I phoned.. ]~s-"JIB' .at~, r.~=:,-_, .. . eJr.· IoU•.•""

how many p"ple have'· told tolDs.....~ ........ a· .ra....tat:-tat.
me, "You guys did a goodjobl" Ihave~eD to:1d th~ th's,is
And I echo thoSe same 8enti~ '11, 'newfetish "or: ~.young .
ment.. And IIUIIIY thanks and the restle.. to havew~
again .for you.....ppon. I hope e~lt ~s ~ Inatall"tS!."'.
eve,ryone will contin~ to give .-W!'&tever It iB. tiling .so. th.~it
Art and his omcers the Bam. WI~~ounce the ~JnC.aftcJ'
support and Our' Post 57 will ~e ~~g of ~~ aforemen..
continue to be the outstan4ing ~oned. Oo~".. .
Post that it is What they soun;C1 Uke to me

. . that.is (anel I am 0II1y intArr-
David Posloy. droPl1ed by eetacl in not IIOlJIIiring' deaf

this morning with the follow- noH before my tllIl,l is a one
ing and I looked .li~ an es- man b8nc:l OJ'an amay band
capee from a tornado standing revving up 'before battle. Yes-

there with the hOBB ·In_ ~~:ad:u=~~~;::,ra~.iCOUntySenior .Cit",·'zens
hand tryi~g to aneak a taw I. oat and m\joyed It and re- ,.
drops of water for my trees laxed··in'my discarded cbai.se TAT.· At St to·'·" .
when I hopod. nobody was that _ dear son TOJ!I almost rv tn ... a. e. ymp·te.s
looking. I invited David in, hauled ·to· the .dump wh,'\e' I .
but informed him that ~rs. .. -. . "I' . -
Sullivan was not home, I (VaS was inlOmaha. And b1r.e~ said 'The following partici,pants· Windsor' Lacewell, sbotput ~
just the maid, whereupon he when. came home and dis~- &om Lincoln' CQunty' placed in ·field, 27' 05.0", 3ni.
laughed and handed me the ' ered how many or my (treA- the 1994 New Mexico Senior Lester Lanelti, table tennis,
following. sures) he had BChedul~ for Olympic&. singles,3rd.

th dum And h h Jesus CerVantes,- talent- Moltie Mason, eight b,all
In Re: Zia Senior Citizens e p.... ow •e, .

o'" ra··.....d and la d and Bald vocal, .placed :Ina.· pool, 2nd. t1J"
garage sale. 'UfIIi"ff' • 'D'I_..oA St...._ ... I ~ • didn't t ..-~_ Danielson, frisbee rand McDougal. 800M

Dear Maureen: IVU a u...-.r.' Be accuraCy throw, 1st; trisbee estimated run/walk, 2nd•.
S.inee your fantastic writing al'OW'i4 to hauJiDg the'J!l away" . distance throw, i12' 10.0", 1st; John Pamelt. talent-vocal,

style can only be duplicated Mom ·and I retorted WIth "N~, eigh~ball pool. 3rd~ 20.d.
by you. • will only give you Tom, you are lu~ you didD t
the "bear" facts and you do- !-aul thern.aw~. 'Wen retv:"'- 'Virginia .Danielson, eight Dorothy Payne, horseshoes,
the rest. Thanks for a11 con- . ang to my subject matter, d'. ban pool; 2nd. lat. "'.
sideration&~ can fi.~d it",'"o~ were h 1'.... Lewis, ~ .J)g:(LC8PI, ~le . Marcos VilJescBs, talent-

. exceptiona"." lHNultifbl yeste:....tenllitt. sinC)es, 3rd.. ., . vocal, 2nd.
"Senior citizens garage sale .,•."... B,esa!. 'Jonft. eight balt Bart. Young, basketbaJJ

at tho old Capitan Bargain day and they·ftoetDblecl huge
Store at 320 Lincoln Street, bales vi pure wb.ite cotton~ pool, 8rd; basketball fi'eethrow.' O. 2nd; frisb-ee
Capitan.. Donation of the that had eJq)loded'lnto IJPBCHI, free*"row,O, 8n1; frisbee aeeu· accuracy throw, 1st; frisbee
building is through the cour- and ~ey enlarged and BOps\. .racy throw, 2~d. distance throw,.98' 02.0",~nd.
tosy of Virginia Jones. Sale rated and ~ame smaller ,._... ....
proceeds are to benelit all elewis and than di....tegmtecl ,
Senior Citizens for the meals and. thouabt how ,much our
program and the Sunshine UYeII are like clou~•••~ere tor
Club. a moment wlt;b ~U theU' beau·

Thank you David for the ty and then wlioof' and thB)"
item and incidentally the are gone. An~ I think now it
compliment on my writing !B apPOl!ro to lnBert the follow
style. P.S. Mrs. Sullivan was mIL whICh was maned to me
home she dOBS Dot have a BeYeral days ago from the St.
maid.' (but don't I wish and Joseph's Indian School.
how?) Touch Us In Love

. Great Spirit. you are every..
thinB'. and yet above eYer,y
thing. You .... first and al
way. have been. Through you,
our children will have moog
.hearts and they will walk tho
atraight path in a aacreel
milliner. Help us to walk the
sacred path of life without
dif6culty, with our minds snd
hearts. oontin....lly fixed on
you. Amen.

.. '"=~ .

remarks made by retiring
commander of the. American
Legion Post here in Capitan.
Robert Rice. better known as
'Bob'Rice.

"I would like to make a few
remarks in passing before we
get on with the installation of
officers. This past year has
been, for me as cQmmander.
interesting. revealing and a
lesson in commitment,." Our
Post hAs just complete~ a
successful year, in my opinion,
but only due to the dedication
of 10 to 14 comrades. We won
first prize in two parades and
buried quite a fow veterans
providing military services for
all who requested them. This
included sadly to say, four
members of our own POst.'
Clyde Heatley, Frank Miller,
Henry Griego and Charles
White. Also we had a 'rame
that was a (minor) success,
but. at least. we tried."

In closing I would like to
thank Bob Stevens for his
advice and "no-how," whenev·
-ar I requested it. Maggie
TrujiIJo for his' leadership as
Commander of the Firing
Squad. Floyd Danielson for
maintaining' the financial
recor:ds. C.E. Ghave:z for his

•

On The Way To .••
~ .

9~
• Y.

AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE
THAN

,'44 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATiO IT

MON--SAT 9~OO-5:30

. 623-5121
Roswell, NM301 W. McGalley
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Greetings from my house by
the side of the road to Y,ou.r
house wherever! .

Another day, another week
and soon it will be another
month; School has begam-soon
it will be Labor Day,' then
Halloween, then Thanksgiving
and then Christmas.Oh ex
cuse me I have another dog

- goned birthday coming up irt
the middle of the Dec8111ber
which I am not anticipating
with any amount of good
cheer in my heart.. However
~ere are so many! many
things to be th.snkful for and
at this date and time in my
life should just be thankful I
have .a pulse. So pardon. my
downbeat beginning and let's
get on with the bits of news.
and announcements.

First of all my sincere apol
ogies to you Trankie for omit
ting the followiAg in last
weeks edition. After you gave
it te me. I immediately put it
in a safe place so I would not
lose it. The only trouble is
that I forgot where the safe
place was. so hope you will
accept my humble apology.

This is a copy of the closing

• COMPLETE MENU / SPECIALS DAILY·
'Reserue A Newly Rem.odekd Room With Us!!

SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD - IN MID CAPITAN

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

I
I 0»

I ~...."

I
I

316 SMOKEY BEAR BLVD. LOCATION
Monday thru Saturday I 10 am to 6 pm

441 W. 5/11 & HWY. 48 LOCATION
_ Thursday thru Saturday I 10 am to 5 pm

•
". . .;. . .v ..

. _~.,,~_.~.__.._ ....,__,~.~~~i.._'~~.d&..~~--.<~·~'_~!'H!~_·:.~~·mri:;..'r;jM_·A~~;..;;".·.:i"'~· .•:·,.;~;".;:·.:.' :...~L..J~~
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• FlOnl End Ahgnmpnl
• Comp'''. 11,., 'Salfl& & ':;.oMce
• Comp'" Elltlauel Wotk

0l4a Yea,.. of £,rperl~"~
'0 Sen. You"

2200 N; White sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. 'NM

"'-F: 806:30 I Sat: B..2
437.6021'

HoIIIG Bynum & ChaJles Bormoll

· ,

I·' ALAMO
T.Ri:

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF IIm'Ea

Wholesale I Retail

·AtnlInda c. (}re.r, cl8ughto.
Of Mr. a11d Mrs. Everett L"

'Greer. '3r~ o( Nogal. has en..
rolled 88 a high' Bichog,1 fresh·
man at New Mexico Military

. In.iltitute in: Roswell. Greer-is
a.mong '470 "PEl,'" cadets' who'
,Will istal't- ciaSSq 'Motiday and
TuesdaY after a 'week,of tnteD'"
sive' orientation' and iostrue
tion' in ,military ~Urie8Y.
d;'scipline and 'drill.

'M. ¢had AlJey, 'sQn\ot 'MF~.
and M ••• Eddie "',,'GoodrUm Of' .
Veso, has ejq1"4>l1edas a high
school sephomore at ~'J.

Fqunded ~ 1891,'NMMI, is
,a siate~_upporte4 ·fQur·year
high' schOo.1 and ,,'t.wo:.year
jqhit;»r college with 8tt .enroll
ment of about 800. . ,

County Students
Enroll AtNMM'

!

OUT ,0' COUNTY
'IJ 1·YbR $21.00
IJ z.WAR $39.D0

W1'r-~""C!-~":"'C!-_":""~':....._.:::.~-~.~_..:...~---,
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION•* JItdI_ firm"'g <!II"" * 11_ jard,.* !(IJRdJ $/"" f!aHtIkI * JlIlIftIlftilI!J~ VntrJ4* t;mm L'/ioaJIJIIkT UuttJi# * tMViJ llliJda UJJJ4It:I* W,di/MN /"'_ ... IMv~
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MON - SAT Cards & Glfls
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Roswell; Omll' Webb ~f ,Ft.
Swnnel';Beverly Thornton of ,
Clayton;' Phyllis Sykes ()f'

,Roswell; her brothers. Ray
,m,-.d Beverage. of Albuquer..
que~ 'ilJld' Philip Beverage of
Chino. 'Calif; and six grand·
childten. '

Visitation for Mrs. Owen·
was held· Aug. 21 at Ballard
...-uneral . H9me and services
w8t8 held Aug. 22 in the
Ballard Funeral Home Chapel
in Roswell with the Rev~ Ron
Tyson of the First Baptist
Chu.rch in, LaLuz ,officiating.

.Burial followed at the Memory
Lawn lYIemotial Park Ceme..
tery in RoswfillI. New Mexico.
Funeral serVice arrangements
were by the FreQch Mortuary
ofT orC. Inc. and the Ballard

.'Funeral Home•

•

SUBSCRIF)TION RATES

•
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t:l 1-YEAR $19.00
Q 2-WAR ,35.D0
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~b~rt ~Owen. was cailiec.. to
Ro.well MendB)' to '1ttend
fUneral serviceB :for a .sisto.....in.:.
law. Audrey Owen. widow or
~loyd Owen. Mr•• Owen. a
f0"ller actiQg postmaster here
,di.ed 'in the ·VeteranS-lfome' in
T or' C.She is ,lItUivived by
two daughters and a' sop and
their families. '

Open Forum For
Liquor Licensees
And Employees

An op";' forolll for all liquor
licensees and their employees
will ,be held in Alamoprdo'I,'ue... Aug. 30. TIl. tb...... la
aponsored by the New MllxIo:o
D_rtment of p,mllc Satety,
special. investigative division.

Sp,cial agent Eric
TIlrelkeld said the open fo
....... which will be held. at tho
Penn8lllVliDin Aven"" Roatau
rant at 807 S. White Sands
beginning at 2 p.m.; will In
clude ~thlng to do with the
IIquo. llODtrol Bet.

/, :

V1SITOASAT TttfiFAlll, COrona .rear~ncher Gnat a!1lltkoWllIlI ""d hlewlie J~nice\llelt.wlth a....ia
.....BII. Ilaynana and ~naa""" all of Capitan. SOme of Iha many IncIde entriBII can be seen In tha back-
g~und. "".," I . .,.' ,

14•. and Mra. J.li RoblnJ.,;.
h08te.d a, filtoily rolJDion Ja8t
weoksnd. Robinson family
members came from Oktaha.ma. Tew _net Colorado.

Mr. and' MJ:8. Joe,·no-rfee.
Melalla. 0_ and thalr
daughter. LQ;is Nelson. Moab,
Utah; ,were Corona visitorS
Thursday. 'Mr. Durfee, a ....
ti-red.contractor, was ,bo.-n in
.Corona .and was anxtOusto
'talk with anyone who knew AtlD~MAE OWEN
his "mily~ 'lie bought one of Aud~y <Mae Owen. age 73~
the Corona histories. ....died on 4ug. 18 at the New

LaNae' and Albert Mexico Ve.terans Center in
Boatnght,and tWQ sons. have Truth or QODsequencss where
moved to' Corona tram Hpus.-· she hail been a· resident since
ton and seem happy with April 1993.
their new location. They are Audrey was ,bom to Coy
living . in the Delia Green D~ll and Emma Lee (Hefner)
home. Bf!tver&ge on June 4.1921 in

I j .<toMwwnc1 Mf•• Qbie Sim'lnOns Arkansas.' She was a mired
~ bi>: ft<jmJ aHtriaozo Mon- .veteran OfWWIVa Corporal In

.daY: The)' fO(Kti1J a celebration the Women's Air Corp and
marking her motheY's 90th .'also· had served as acting uS
birthday and stated that Mrs. Postmaster in Corona" during
Lucille Porter is now a resi. the late 1950"s and early
dent of Casa Maria in 1960-s. She was a well-known
Roswell. local cake decorator. -

The Simmons three children "Mrs. Owen is su~ived ~
came from Deming, Hatcb and her so~ ~neth ElliS Owen
Minnesota with their chUdren and Wife Nita of Alamogordo,
for a family reunion _ her daughters. Retha Cw'en

. Morgan and husband Clar-
Tom. Perkins attended the ence of Socorro.. and Edwina

Thomas family reunion Satu.... Lee Hanson and husband
day at the home or Mr. and Gerald of Prescott, Wis.; her
·Mrs. Carl Hollon In .Iaters Malynda Webb of
Mountainair. ' •

Lori Perkins spent the r---------------.;.----------------------..
weekend in Clovis with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brewer.
Max and Seth, were here from
Albuquerque Sunday for a
family picnic.

Christian· Home
Ed.,.cators Ho.d
Caron.. Ml5!i~U,..g

Corona ChJi,stian Home
Edueatora ",at July 8 at tho
home Of Duane and Shelly
FrOst.

Renee Kessler gave' a pres·
entation on Peter Marshall's
July 1 appearance In iAlhlJ
qU8l'qtte. Marshan, author' of
numerous books. including
The LllJbt and the Gloq
and l"zom sea to ShIDID.
Sea researches Auun'ica's
Christian History. HiB July
1st presentation addressed.
the motives behind our
nation·. foundinl' and found
solutions for today"s problems
in II Chronicles 7:14.

TIl. n_ m.eting will be
held S.ptember 9th at the
Wendell Well's home in
Claunch. A tape. entitled
Home_Un. for Excel
lence Wl11 be shown.

For more information.' caU
849-1461,. Moetlngo aro op.n

, to anyone interested in Home
Schooling or filmily fellowship.

Baste", New MeXico St",te Fai,.
R.ima. RAldeo

Capitan Notes . .. ..
~Cull1ll11H'd fl()'ll I ',J(!l lil

:; And in closing, let ,wi weI..
o:ome Rod Fiddlar and Jan

~. Kennedy.th,e 'new owners of
Spankey'sCafil. .

~ Quoting Jan Kennedy who
· looks like she had been, a
· mode] for "w" magazlne~ "ROd.
· orlginall:y .&om up.tate New

.. , York, attended the Pennsy]va~

nia Institute of Cl4\\nBr,v..,ll,rtB
•' on Pit"taburgb and ae lia la an
.' artiat In hla ...wn right, will

soon displaY ,hiB expressionists
"', ab.traet p,alntlngo Of o:olor and

; design hen at the cafe.
Rod and.1 met nine yeara

,; ago in Loveland. C$tlorado. Iny
:_ hometown. The ]Oft ofart and
:: being working artists. w~

~ followed the bronze sculpture
~ circuit to SanFrancisco,Flor
~ Ida. Arizona and then hero to
~ Lino:oln. N.w Mexlo:o at Old
~ West Bi"Onze Foundry. When

I
,h. finiahad school. I\ad joined

me and BOon thereafter this
wonderful Uttle cafe cameI :r:.::.. and w. haven't stopped

~ And .peaking of tbod, which
;,: 1 try not to mention becausel just the word sends me flying
~ to the "fridge", have you seen

the beautiful color photos or
~ our Hotel Chango owned and
: operated by GetTY Flores in
d the October ISS1J8 of Newi M_ Magazine? It 10 Ii§beautiful article. the pictures

· .
~
i

I
.

•I
i

I:~. ~O::::ia:=~~::w-=tel~a:.t.I.t~~ .
that j"otlJ')"" to -.. tha old'Waawritton and ....mmtted to

1

ad8ll": Yo.. _:t keep a. pid pew" M_ MIWUIR<r. i>.v
man down. In..dentally tblks.M.....1yn Wateon ..who i.Afre..
he p.......l...d ",e blo. "bio': . Enl"'write. baaed in~well.

· .....e ti!ft!l'!'IJO and I.willkeep '1. halping' _nize ..
· needling bi'" 1JDtil he give. It, ·tallB Hi.tory Award .......

" . ito .... All h. will Oay I. that, 11"'111 ~b tha blatorillBl
ft"I have a lot Of.tuIf to telL"· . ............ Of SoUtheaat N...
• . .... "Maxio:o and aha' ........ui;iy
-; The 60th we4ding: anniv.... should 1HJ ,OODlP"iltUJated _. for ."

·1.Bry Of 14•. and 14..... Johnny b.r _BJl8Of the pl_'
l TIloma.Of'Lino:oln wa' beld 'laioWD B8 ''Chango''. Ala. to b.
: .. last .Sunday at, the' Zi.$enior .~ongratuJated _i8 ," the _. owner
:penter h:e'n.t in Oapttati and a . and. .mspiratibtl' o.t the very,

· t largo jITO"P Of relativea .and ""tta Iittl. eafil. Beaidesbeing! friends 'a~@d the ce)eJ)rii.., a purmet'~et. Ge'ri'y: 'is a
-~ tion. 'May. we aleo eXtend O\U' very ,.pema] peJ'Jion $Ild our'
~ conpatula~ion8.for.8 long and congratul...tions, a~_~ to you
-bappy "..rrlag., .In tbi. dB)' 'Garry andthap.k.;vOP tbr',bav
fillld ag~P'\fhe~,yoUQg'fulks .say 'ing aD this inour"lita.ci'ty of
~ "I do" . witbtonjlue in .eheek CBpitan and putting Capitan
~ and posliibly ~inking,~W-'J ~ the ...." all.ftwere.: '.
~ don't like it I den'thave,to .
; .ta:v,It' I. certainly' an upJIi1>' And thank. you Emtoelln•
.: infl .thOught to', realb:e that 'for, eoming over 'yei.tcmlay
~"years ago .whenyou :said "I when you did. I' ,was blue' ..
; do", you !ft!lant It and jf yo" indigo ",d bad· been shedding

.} didn" mean ,it---toueh luck. - af~ ~BJ:'S" ~d indu1glQg. in
! And 80 again. I.t me reltoraln. ..If pity whill.' yOu walked
; Congratulatioru~ b»' yoq' bOth. over. ,all' p,etti.,lI up witbyour

· . t. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny lJ'homas; , new hali'do and otreredtho~
{ . . . ,. c;leliCioUII, iP"..pes. By" ~e time .
';Thegrand opening ',of the you. were here '10 niinutes •
· new Senior Citizens" Center in you .,had ,me shrieking With
j,. 'RUidoso Downs was a ·huge laughtv· I swear if IlI')Y of you

success 'and .. was ,Well attend. are cloWn, in the "'dumps"so to
'ed. Attandi,.g from· Capitan apeak. .J1J8tdial "E" for
Center were the followiQg: E1,Il~]jne.She· said her par
-Bessie Jones. Vernabelle ents alwaYs, aaid to ,their kids.
Pease. Terry and 'Voni:tie. Da- ,"'No crying ,around here.
vi. and Wayne and Mollie Laugh all Y8" want to. but
Maqon. Congratulations to the absolutely No crYing. And'as
,residents that will enjoy their she 80 aptly' put it. So' we
.new ....to.. laughed all tho ti",e and

p ....te..d ..d·,to ha happy" Not
a bad Idea. And .0 my ribllon.
jUBt ran Ollt and my enthusi.
asm along with .it. See you
next week..·1 hope-and God
bless all of you who read this
trivia and those who don.~

"
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WELCOME TO.

THE 21ST
CENTURY

..

The U.S. NAVVhas tomor
row's technology today. With
jobs i'n more than 60 exciting
career fields,. the Navy can put
you on the·leading edge of
sornc of the world"s most
advanced "technology.' •

You can get the finest hlgh
tech ttainid'g nOw, Rnd prepare
for a bright, solid tomorrow
in or out ojt4e NtJlIJ.

Navy.
Full Speed Ahead.

The to_budget for i994
95 was approved by the New ~

Mexico Deparbnent, or Fi
nance Admini&tlJ1tion (DF~. )

•

, ""~.<

.....--~----~~~~~~- .. IWClI'Idwlde Leader '
In Water I'

COi'dIIonlng .

"(Continued from Page 1)

progrnm ~d"l';~ ~5 in tile ~.'/11h';" ,,~<Jiiri~~•
band room frl!tl!' s.8 p'.rn. witlh . Ofse.lIioInedp~ hi8olll\Y
the Ibe- beingoa rental""""t which jrlcladad .peclal
inlitruments. Fifth jlrade 8_' ......ll!'itloa to legislators ~o
dents. 'their: parents and all" have-lhelped pUl;tUo"' Blcboola;
Oth~ ere imrited to ...ttend awart\S and' soholltrshipa to
this mestlng that w1\1'I"l' the' "t.,den1'a froniachool. around:)
,groqndwork fQr the Carrizozo' the .tate. ,. , ''l
music program,._The: ,muBic '8NlUT CLlJB-Stud~ts"1
program philQ~ophy and goal in ,gradell '1_12 were civen OUt
of Nate Kruse. di~'ctor~i8 to ,. • h' . 'k' to j •
teoac.'"h CarrizOzo studen.ta what oPPortunity t. 1. wee ... 01"

the newly'_d SPirit Club.,)
they win ,.neeato :kno,w' in The -group - Wtl~ suPPort' 'the
order to have a lifelan&'_ -love, ~lie8 at ~eir ball, pmes~
'respect, 'and" enjoyment Of_- Students whoJ~in-the c:l.mJ"
music. Kruse bA!Jiinres music wlJl eiwb. r.eeeive·a.ftee T-shirt
and arts ahould be an ingredi· 'with. the 'GriZzly.col"'" •and
eilt in any indiv.\(Julill's -educs- club logo. If ,studfi'Jlte WffS1")
tional health,. just (l.B phy~al .this T-shirt to scbo'o1- e,a,Q game_",
aetivityand'sCholastic endeav.- d,BY. <luring the gaJDe,~d;
ors ~lay. theirT()le.Kruse will. partioipate in chants·, and:
also head a drama ~al!Js to be· ad d
otrered as: Bfl elective.cla.SL .. " cheers they. win be '. mitte .

to 'the games at halt pii~e.;_

. The Spirit Olub. will have')
percussion ~-up at. this
FridaY. ilBme. againat 'I'atum.~

Raild directOr ~ate Kruse wnJit .
'-PlaY ~e:,n~tiOJial· IU1tliem, OD:'

ttgmpet-'fort;he Grizzlies first
home fo~tballpme whi<Jh
begins at 7:30 p.m. ) .

, .". ~

~:rTiERir:A"rERiiii;~1'I\lflTI:=s::::E
. P.O. Box 637

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

. (505) 648-2326
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

"'-------~---...-I

.ADMINISTRATOR$
CONFj;:RENCE--Dr. . Elna

. Stowe, superintendent and
Rob Hol1i~. principal were
among f1ducators on.h..m ·for
last ,month's conference in
Albuquerque "ponSored by the
State DePa~ent "\ Eduea-

•

. '

Carrizozo H'ir~s Clerk ·And'.

•

, BAND . MEETING--Thars'
will be, a me~ng ~OriceriUng,
the 5th grade beginning band

he wwked at TWU in tha
Chilli.....'" and yo..... Adults
Ser¥ices Library.

PRESCilOOL INFO--If
ycnJ.r ~ld i~ iJiree 01" four
years old and miaeed the
'-rCflCi!ool Screening laatApril
contact the Carrioozo .M..mm
pal SChools ""d ask for Chem
Goad, taacbar.Cll48-2348).' .

VOI..L'EVBALL AC'I'IVI-
. TY-Kay 'Jilek. Coach "!'d

teae'her_ftoomPortaJe8' School,'
.held a yolJeyball catl'P Aug. ,4,
5 and 8; for the Cimioozo
Volleyball telim'al)d,:22'play:-·
er8 fro"" .....dee7·12 attSllded.
Ki:i:pJ;jerly .GremilHo~ a :~cei1t

graduate of J;laBtem Ne",
'Mexico. University win" coach
volleyball 'and 'bailketha\1 for
the GriZzlie,. Sill; Will ,also
teach7~8 ,grade 'science and,

'will be incha1"ie of healt)land
P.E. claljJs'esfor. junior hifh
and elem.~tarygradel$.,

•

Compiled by Polly Chavez

.CARRIZOZO
•

SCHOOLS
CLIPBOARD

IN.SERVICE--Sta" at
Ca1'rizozo MUD!cipai S,cho.ols
8ta~ the 1994~95 "ar with
an in~8ervice clayAUg-. 22.'
Supt. Elna Sto.we introduced
guest spq.ker. Les EaJ"'WOOd.
who spoke"aboUt how tq en"ee
tively deliver in8~on to.
youngs~r8. Eanvo,odtalked of'
commitment .to the task of.
educating, commitment frOm"
administrators. teachers,
aides, custodians, coo~s. ~d
bus .drivers. Earwood is fOr
mer assistant> superintend'ent
for per_onnel. Car'lsbad
sChools. Hie told the Carrizqzo
staff.that they. "toueh human
ity at the .roots." and their
eft"OJ"bi. make a difference.

,Stowe and principal Rob"
Hollis. talked to the staff,
expressing th"$ir $:xpectllbions.
I30th said everyone is" at In other b~ineBB. Bill _fuel at the aitport.
school for the" benefit 9f j;he -Murry ,~orted' tJtere "were, No: action was take.. on the
students. Building procedures. 12.648 Visitors at 'the Valley' policy' and procedures manu
discipline. the student hand- ofFiresrecreatiott area in alldomestic' Viotence for the
book were among the various July. , pOii" depa~ent.The matter
items which ·w.ere discu8&:ed., Murry also said the re- was tabled. ,
Aller a pot-luck iunbheon. the source. managem"ent plan Garcia reported 1;he golf
s18ft" preparedclassrootns and prepared by the Bu.reau. of course' is looking real good.
buJldings for the first day of " Land Manage~n-t (BLM) is Sod T-Boxes for each of, the:
s c h 0 0 I , Aug. 2 3 . A. complete and is IJOW being nine greens ~re to be pur--'
school/community waterm~lon reViewed at the state. oftice~ chased with the cost for. theT
fellst was held that even.ng at The town will receive a copy Boxes to be paid by sponsors.
Spencer Park. New staff was once the plan is printed. .The second phase of aera~
on hand to meet parents and, Trustees appro~ed the,. resg. tion will cost $1,100. The
c0Rl:mWlity school patrons. lution for the capital 'irnprove- town has two carts at the golf

MATH DEPAR~NT-A ment plan for the town for cou.rse available to rent.

h
1995-98. .. Lovelaca asked to haye the

physics section is one of t e Police chief Pharlie White towri-s port-a-p~ttieB broUght
classes in the math depart- tol~ the board to disregard his' to town and to have the weeds
ment. Physics is . applied request to exoJilange tangible cut for the Street Fair which
mat.h. In physics. the students 'property for lX'!9r&"on the anf~ will be held in McDonald Park
will use algebra, geometry mal control tnick. . 'and ort 12th Streat Labor Day
and trigonometry learned in White had previously asked weekend•
grades 9 through 11." ,The for pennission to trade a van Lovelace also asked police
students will begin to unravel owned by the town in ex.- to- patrol the crosswalk on
the mysteries of the universe h fo h' I d Central at ",e comer of the
WI·th topics covering astrono- c ange r mec anlcs an - i. body work on the animal Outpost. She said vehie es are
my,black holes, and electro~ control truck. not obQying the school" zone
magnetic radiation, to name a Tuesday 'White said it area at the crosswalk.
few areas. would be '188& hassle" to pt Kuhnel announced that

"If the Carrizozo studen~ the van fixed up and use it. t»wn attorney David Stevens
approach their mathematics Town clerk Carol Schlarb will attend the New Mexico
courses with the same good explained it was nqt a ''has~ Municipal League confbrence

. attitude that many of them sle" but the town must abide ip\ Carlsbad Aug. SO-Sept. 2.
have shown during the two-a- by Written laws. Schlarb It \Y88 not announced if th~
day football practices, we will asked th'e mayor to read the town will pay the attorneys
reach the learning objectives 1J)emorandum prepared by hout'ly fee plus mileage and
that have been established for Schlarb concerning state laws per diem 'for Stevens to attend
this school year." BaYS Kimble about purchasing require- the three-day event.
Lee Kearns. the new math ments.
teacher. He is assistant foot- Kuhne] said she saw no
ball coach and head basket- reason to read the memoran.
ball coach. He hopes to meet
all the parents of the students dU~ite said he would like to
that he will be teaching with- start the repairs on the van.
in the first six weeks of class· State laws require White to
es. Kearns win teach 8th obtain estimates before begin
through 11th "grade math, ning,any work on the vehiale.
plus some seniors in physics White also said the town
class. should have another animal

LIBRARY MEDIA CEN- control truck within 3/ih1aya.
TER-The progrmD: for pre- The BeaQtif'ieation Commit
school children, Story .Hour. tee may be appointed at- the
will begin in about' three next meeting.
weeks. Walter Cook. school Trustees approved paying
librarian is asking for' dona- -for the equipment to inetan
tions of clean, stuffed animals. ele,ctrical outlets on a pole in
These will be placed at the McDonald Park.
base of the. reading tree at the The joint powers agreement.
library. High on his list of with the state was approved
priorities is getting the library for the town to have state
automated. An automated CRB nutnben available for
system enables the stUdent to applicants.
acce88 book. through world- Joseph Fem, a visitor to the
wide libraries. Periodical ar~a, spoke to the board about
articles can be accessed' immediate repairs needed at
through automated netWO'l'ks the' airport. Pam said the
without having to buy- the 1"UD.\V8y is cracking and ~~

periodical or having it deliv- pairs to theNn~ay ahowd,obe
ered by mail. This type of tho first prioril;y.
system is most suited. for -Fern 8i1id airj)orts are ROto
rural areas without other rious 88 mone)t, Josera and
neal'by librarie., Cook will suggested the town apply fbi-·
also be In charge of the year- fbderol granto Mlil FAA fin'
book and be ..-sponsor of the the needed ·repaira. • watar SoI1eIIera &_. • sat lJilIlo,ieov.seMct
Junior Clas.,· Kuhnel _lained the air- • Flee W8\Br An8Jr.ds' . • DtfllliklIl Waillr.$yIllllIns
. Cook ha" a Masters ia Li· Port Is on t.lie'Jl.tot~.~ '\lOIlledWallklJotRO'CcloIerSlandRenIllls

brary Science &om Texae' IIlost~.~ in Uiio
Woman'. UnlYerslt;y ('l'WU) lit ......... She ..11M> eoWl tluo town .~re.tlilnIafll
Deaton. TX. He grew up In Ie to. receive $1•• jnllU"" In .' '. . . ,.. .
P.eJ:r;yton, Tlt and"". family grants to be _11 - th...... . . CullI-n Waf.Sf ¢ohdUlonlhQ,
1i'Oblg there. .pook attend.a ph~ ....,. .. .......,45·8~'• .iiIl"..t' '.
high oobool and I. eraduate .of1"...... 8I\Id tlIa. tiiWll .... ... .....-~...

. N__co MlUtary Ine\i'" ~£hlL lflo '1lJ'" -.ae*'tild.:. .0 ~'DtdR\lldiiill'O."M,~
tOto. WhIle enmins hla .~W.,·P/liilliln'llt;y,~ i,l'lf'"fI!I". . I!ii!'~.!!! ~...;".!I'.'i!'.ill'eli'.'".'!'.~.!!"li'~~"'~' iiIi'!1

• , ' ,·c. • ,_, "_"" .'_ <.. , ., ' ~

.e....~
'7lc:ie....t ,." .J4.J•••
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"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS' .

354-2260
P.O. Box 640 "

CAPITAN. NM 88318

~ Opi-'I Seve" DQYs A Wt't"k
~ FQmil!l Di"i"g
~ F,"( Sl'n'icc Liquor LiCl""st"

415 Central AI/e.

Carrizozo. NM 88301

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

DAR FERDER 'I'IRE
1021 MECIIIM Da.--aUIDOIO

• \IIlHlE WORll •. SItOCtClI
• lAWN II< GARDEN me • P£llF~ IRES
• SNOW mal " ow--a • me AEl'WR
• 'M-lffi AUGNMENI • WtIEEL IIlI.lANCI'G
• lAnGE SElEClION a USED TIlES
• ROAD SERVICE AVl'\llNlI.E

Dependable - Fast - Competitive Prices
'Serving All of the Lincoln County Ana'

GRANT DEAN. Manager

World ..

DiSCOVERY
om"..1n " .._A ",,_. NIl Travel

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., ·INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

". P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
TOTO &0 Ho,-neille Lawn Squlpniint

Tex-Pack / LawnrnQwei" Repairs

Jeanne rBylor. Manager
.Jira Plaza I RUIDOSO, NEW MeXICO ••346 I 700 Mechem Drive

(60S) 267-3030 (BOO) 8S7-:10S8

HaTold & I"llye

Mig'u'l, Col dr''!, A"rl'l'.'!
GANeM

P.O. Drawer 645 .
Ruldoao Downs, NY 88348

Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional!litists
Authentic Pueblo .Indian Ponery • "THE' RUIDOSO cOoKBOOK"

10% Discount on nambe- Tableware..

THE GREAT ,SOUTHWESTl
2314 Sudd...lh (n.xl 10 Bmnellls) I RUJDOSO I 257-!JBS«

UServLng All of Lincoln Cowttyu
378-448& I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346
'Home Owned I Establlshod 1958'

_Gifts That Say nNe", Mexico"

360 SUDDERTH _ RUIDOSO. NM
'~800-619~4482 I Ph. 267-44e2

.. Homo O~ygon (Liquid & Concontretdre)
• Whee. Chairs. Hospital Buda-wvalkln8. Portable CornlT1odes.

and MUCH MORE!
·L~JCully Ow,. ...d & OpeF"fated·· ~

R.M.S_ A Medical Supply Store You Can Count Onll

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

• L..B...lI...I.o 'UL.I.l...I.oI'-Il@
APPLIANCES / ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
1925 sudderth DrIve' Ruidoso. New MexIco 88345

"1""(' n"st You'll I T'l'r Eat"

,
•

Try ClIIT r(lnlQUS

Crt".." Chilt' e"('l"st-" IJurgeTs

-----------------------~----------- -- -- ---..

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.
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/HORSE .,-
,,,,!1SHOEINa

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZING IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

JIfff
NORMAL and CORRECTIVE
CERTIFIE~ and DEPENDABlE

354·2230

• .. ";

•
"

_i.
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
UC. #151329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS•.

';'·i ~.

Byron CatpBitrer. ow~
CAPITAN. NM

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS. LAWN

MOWERS- AOYO-11L.LEA8
Trolf-BlIt~Homenht

HutlkV.m~on·Toro
Lawnbov-PoUl1In

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-

: 1'101 V.rrnont
ALAMOGORDO. ...

43'7",2'7e··
M.F' ..... ' ..... ,....

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRiCiAN'

HORSESHOE
WESTERN

. WEAR··
721 E. 'MeChem 1610rre Mall

i IN AUlDI;)SO

.. "l:!57-9797
:SPECIALIZING IN HANDMADE
BOOTS and WESTERN WEAR"

-BlJflr.;drq Low 1'rIea'"

.C~;~D1~C:~:i:y

THIS SPACE
'. FOR

RENT

AIM
DIVISiOn

•

FINE
<DINING

~
a·88B'S.
~

(505) 648~2330<,.. ;' ,

Herbs, .Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

"EFFECTlIIE NOIf. " .
We WUI be at our 'NEW'L~
2810. Sudd.rlh I Pi....... Sq"....

RUIDOSO. Nil 88345
257-4969

I

···.·CA.RPETING
.>&.IlIfORE .

Carpet· Vinyl· Ceramk: TUo
Formlca Cabinet Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM s8345 ,

Bryan smuh . Chad Smfth

257-6682 -

Isults

"

~ ..

Millar, JUnior, Ruidoso Downs
(cornbread muffins)

Baking II
2) Mary lieth Bond (plain
muffina); 1) Lyndsey
Brumlow, Junior, Ruidoso
Downs (plain· mufl'ins); 1)
Rbiannon Alirez. Novice,
Curona (applesauce muffins).
2) Mary Beth Bond (apple
sauce muffins); 2)· Lyndsey
Brumlow (applesauce muf~

H. R. FINE

lice for 22 years and the De.. 'A Good SiNk AI At) HanGS' PrIc9'

partment of Energy for nine OPEN FROM 8:00 AM OAtl.V
years. He has be~n semng. as . AT THE "Y"

BemaRUo County Treasurer • A~k~~~~6

for, thepaet two' years. His" ~;;;;;;;:.,;:;;:;;;;:::years experience a8 a senior
. adJnin~8trator and problem
solver permitted quick l:Orree-~f;.:'J1JNlfl!.•r.,.v
tion of serious problema in the ,~.,,:~:';~/4f.1l_1lJ!l,v'lCc.
Bernalino Countj,Y TreasurY.
. H.R. Fine is a Certified
Public Accountant in Orsgon AMERICAN
and New Mexico. He is a CABLE
'KiwanJan and a family man.
He ·....d his wife of' 32 years ENTERTAINMENT
h~ two sons. two claughters FOR SAlAs • SERVICE

d .:IAhild. TO~ REsIDENTS
III! one-~ ""8'" CALL

1-800-221·6819
~~t:=.::.:

&10 a..Wi Stteel
. ALA~. NM 88310

H. R. Fine
Is RepUblican
Candidate for
.State. Auditor·

·H.& Fine has announced
his canclidacy For State Audi
tor. He is a Naw Maxi..... by
ohoiee rather _birth. Be:fore .attending colle,., he
managed a large eattle ranch
in 0_ and had bean "'"
agricultural and logging con
uaetor. He r_ived Baehelora
Degrees in Etonoml.. and
Bl1sifiea. Admlnisb'ation from
the CoD. of'. Icleho, and
received his Masters tlegrae
m Publle Admlniatratilln &om
the George WaabingtcUl Uni·
verlllty•. He spent hi. 81 yea;'
proFelllllena1 career auditing
....d ad1liinl.terinIt te)rlews Of'
tiuI,lor .._ ....t programs
worldwide. Be wor'ked .Fer the
U.s. ~I Aec.....tl.,g oe.

.' ....
GENERAL
CONiAACTOR
NM Lie, ao31642

IWDrro~ 1W~l!.~IE~
@®:l!I@l'ii'./mlii@OO.
Johnny & Mary Lunsford

1) Mome Hightower (word . Health
processing &: spreaasheet); 2) 2) Mollie Hightower (project
Tayna White. Hondo (WOl'd book)
prQqesBor); 1) Santa· Citizenship
Ontiveros,. Senior, Hondo 2) Mollie Hightower (poster)
(word proc8sBOr) Fun with Children

Housing" Interior Design 3) Elizabeth Avila (poster)
3) Sarah Davis, No,?ce, Baking I
~uido80 Downs (s~,encl~ed 1) Diego Ontiveros, Novice.
atem): 2) Sarah DaVIS (dish Hondo (combreBd): 2) Andra

'tow~l); 1) ~ry' Be~ Bond. Harkey (cornbread); 2) Ashley
NoVIce. Carnzozo (pillow); 2)
Jayla Miller, Junior, Ruidoso
DOWDS (flowerpot); 1) Mery
Beth Bond (covered can); 1)
Jayla Miller (covered can); 2)
Mary Beth Bond (mini tack
board); 1) Sarah Davis (mini
toek board): 1) Ashley MUlar.
Junior. Ruidoso Downs (mini

,

MllI.lll.·...A.....

P.O. BOX $69 I CAPITAN. NM 883'18
Tel. (605) 354-2773

FAX. (1lIII;) a544724

.' . • IIf1/101 ~..

, _ ..HioIY': '1'0 l!i!aiit· . ',' ,,;0. a.... 4311 .
'.. . ., '.:j!jUI~()SO DOWN&, 'N'" .•••48 ,

'.. ' --..~ .. - --... .- ~ .. ", " . . '," . .. '"

:" Rocketry
ill: Allen Brumlow, Novice,
~idoBo DOWDS' ,(rocket); 1)'
Justin Sisneros, Junior, .
Hondo (recket); 1) Briton SPECIALLEADCLASS pl\rtlclpantsnrteup10ba judgadduring the popularevenl held aspart 01 the Uncoln
$oad. Junier. Carrlzoze (rock- County Flllr. Partletpants were (from lelt) Batman Chris Gnatkowskl and his lamb Robin (3rd place), nttle Bo
~t?; 2) oJ.... Burchett (rocket>; Pesp ErIn Hightower (behind batman. 2nd). JsnnilerShllf8rwith HlIPPY (4th), prospsctor J.T. Eldridge (1st).
\tJ~ii.l:I'W!!l\.(ll~k~;".;.K"I\l.1.SuIl"melllf.Uk~OJ<.IIlll!<W..~ullemeler fIIlt coo.O~~III$ Underwooll with hor cab"lo bandldo was nol
t"'Oj Entomolog . . plCtiJred. • VQ"''''it) AnnaliseHausbter, Novice, -,. -'_;..;c..... -,. _

Capitan (display) .
, WildliFe .,.
2) AmeiJda Greor (poster)
i Shooting Sports (posters)
!t> Dal Frost, Novice, Coron~;
~) Briton Goad, Junior,
earrizozo; 1) Robert Shafer,
';l1nior, Carrizozo .
~ . Leathereraft
lU Dal Frost, Novice, Corona

'C/>illfold); 1) Robert Shafer.
qclock); 2) Rankin .Frost, Ju,
;ior, Corona (breast. collar)
: Braiding I (exhibit board)
1) Able Avila, Novice,

Carrizozo; 2) Rhiannon AUrez,
Novice,· Corona; 1) Renee
~el, Junior. Carrizozo; 2)
Lis8 Duggar, Junior,
~onizozo
I Braiding D (exhibit board)

i

'.:,';~,.. '.<" I.,": ';\"~ '. ..',/.',<. .•
"et;;'~ .(Pl)Bti>rs>,. ·lI)Patrlo1<HightQw;ot. ~ovI.e.· ". Kstie Hightower.. Senior. nuts) ' ..

1)Traoi ~..... ,Netil"!. O......"i........1 1) BNu.den taok boa.rdl;.II) ',fayJa .Millorfm.); 1) Mery Bet.b Bond Carrizoze (*hite breadl; 1) . SelfDetorminedBaking
O!'p1tan, !I) Mar1l! Mare...... L~1l1l!Y. Novl.... Cal'!if'OZO, .5) (mlnt'taek .bllardJ; .1) Milll", (craPe.) Katie Hightower (whole whsat ·1) Debbie Bond, Sonior.
JuniOr. C!IPltanl. l) J1i1hl D J .' st, r.J:ovlee. Corona; 5) ~ightower' (qjo); II)' Milll~ Baking III .bread); 1) J{eri' ShaFer (oinna- . Carrb,ozQ (oakes>
Barha~~ $Q"~". Ca~~,., ., t~l Winfield. ;,e:rQ.nior,1 Hightower <bookcase) 2)' Lisa DuggB..,. JUJiior." mon . 'bread); 2) Ka.,tie ' Dairy Food.s
.. ;..' ';,8."1"_ i, Crri,.o&o;. a) Brya,n . Thi.-lII4-H ,Carrizozo ,(biscUits);"2) Lisa Hightowe.. (cinnamon.~ad) lYMolIie ,Hightower(butter~
~)·lI4ellhl,H;ig1ltower.. junlet. Hight.o:wer. ,JUnio'. Carrizoao; 5) Stella' Brilwel'. )iovlce, Duggar. (oI...namon twi"t).. . .Baking vu milk cornbread); II) Buffie

C............ (,_;.) l)CotWOY I\$>ynGrd; Ju...ii>r. .~rri_(palntod 'shirt>; 4) . Baki.....g IV '" 1) Julie Barham•. Senior. 'York (buttsrmllk olmlbread);
D C- L Traini C" . Ab' I "'1 N . .' C rria' . Ca . (I' I' B d) )" ,1)' "ollis H'''''t.owor (eaPnea1.. filii· e _ ng . IU'rI$OZO' • . . ' e '. ,n.VI ai, . OVlC8. a'·...o.. 1) Elizabeth Avila (banana 'rrizQZo .. bi Ian .' rea ; ,1 ..Lft .~' . . .

· 1) Ca.... · · .."ker. Jonior ,. Braiding III.(bslblil (painted llblrt), .2) laalab nut bread): 2) Buffie York, Julie Barham (Finnish Bye cookie.); II) B#.. York' (oat-
· Oarrizozo,(p~r)- --:" l) . 'Holly,Sehlarb, Junior. SanclJ'z, Novi~e, Hondo, .:J\1nior. Capl4lil (bAnana' nut Bread);' 1) Julie Bai-ha-.n (Pita ,meal cookies); ~)., Bry~n .PI...,,,,'" Solis (larrizezo, II) Amanda 8ird. <Painted' shirt); 1). Andrabread);. 2) !luffle York (apple Bread); 1) ·.Julie 8""ham· (do-_ PAGE' U}

'1).~:' .~. $enioi' JUnior, dapj,ta;n. . ',' • "lIai-ttey.· Novice. Cartiz~·. bread)~ 1) MoUie flight()wer
Car""oao (poa.tor); ·1) Amanell\. . Braiding. self'determinod(palntod shirt): 2) . Eli (ll'pplO bfead);2) Elii\lbeth
Greer (t8rrari\dJl) .' 1>08:r ,"· Balce);",' J1lnior, .zabe,th: 4vna,. Junior. Avila .' Iwhole wheat health

. ." .l"oraatry .' Coni · Oeat.bor h~ad8t11.li); Carriz.... (painted shirt); 2) bread); 1) BuffleYorli.· (whole
1) Amancla:Greer(poator)' 2) Rarikin P:roBt; Junier. Core- Sarah·Davis (40H boi<);' 3)' wheat iJealth brOad); 1) J;:Uza-

. Photography . Jii,' (round rein.); 1) Colby Isaiah Sanchez (+H bOx);. 1) • both A.ma <lemon tea brsad};
2) .Ldy '. C~Mry•. 'Junior, Well':, SeniOr, Corona (rena,,) Anc;b'a ,HarkW' (4-I! boX);' 1) 2) BuffieYor;k Oemon tea

Capito... <clolle ul1 pi1;toJ:re); . . ' C01Dputer. Isa.sh Saneheo: Cprqject book): . bread) . . .' .
1) Lily ',Cherry (triCk pi.;tu..,e), 2) ~onie Hightower, Junior, 2) Abel Avila, Novice~" Baking VI .. "

2) . Lily Cherry (~al ,~. Cariizozo (sp:reacfshe.et); 1) Oarrizozo ·(proj~tbDOk>; .2) 2) Keri Shafer, S~nior,
{ects); 1) Cara Ilakar (slide Mi'lI~ Hightower (graphic.); EUz\lbeth A.v;ila (project book) .' Carrizozo' (white· bread); 1)
'she:-w) . , . ;.' .'

. E1ectriolty .
I) Patrick IJlghtow"". NOvI....

Garri:z9r0o, (lamp); 2) Joe
Burehett, .Senior, Cppitan
(simple ·switch); 2)' Joe
.Burchett.. (paratlel C!1rrent
bo~rd); 1) JOE!l Bu1'chett.{closed
cil'CUit boatd>; 2) Joe Burchett
(series wiring board) .

Small Engines
i> Joe. Burahett (display)

Welding.
1) Rebecca Wells, 'Junior.

Cerona . (skill plate>: 1)
He""'" Wells (oxyacetylene

· skill plate); 5) Heba....Wolls
(~et serapor); . 2)' Henkin
Ifrost, Junior, Coron~ (rope &
Rat rack); 2) Glen White,
!lenlor.Hondo (skill plate); 2)
Glen White (oxyacetylene sknJ
!ilate); 2) Glsn. Whjte (saddls
r,aek)
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.cAPrrAN SCHOOL E10ARD PRESIDENT Tom Trosl cute II1e iibbonto oflfclally oponihe new CapiiBn ~
Middle SChool building before a reCeption Sunday, Aullusl21. Others WhQ holped With the i:l.!lIlngare;lrom;;; .
loll; Supilrlntel!denl Diana Sonnamker, te""l1ers MilCcill\l4Hdge, M!lrcla Barely. Ed paVia lin. re"",NeI) ..
DaIIIs, boarel members flussell Shearer. Trost, BevaHy Payne, lo""hers Hazel. Poleeot, DonnelMerchant, ,',

. ee.relary .Agatha I.olig and leacher Chacl Merchanl. SlUdenlS hall.thetr flrsl <lay In II1e$1.8 million. building" ,
Tue~ay. . . . .. . ,

'.

... Ice Skating··Rink. .. ~

.' " De:s,pi:te t'he d'ry, He, -prQPo/38S to lea~~ and~a 'ftiur..........*' .afteJ1l00n show(. . ~

.8DOw-scaree :Winter, and .hot- develop a commercial'refriger--' tJi~is'a need. ,. '~
I' early...... summer, busfness in ated ice skating rink' and .. Hi,ghwaY, dQPsrfment -sta".':

I' Ruicloso ''has. been great..... · silow tqbin'garea~th' tow .was to meet with ~n... sta""'~:
,~f'!< Ruidoso. ValleY Chamber' of' rope at·, the Eagle ."Creek Wednesday morning to. review'}-.
Comm~ exe~ve. director· $po;rts' 'Coni.plex for win~~tbe'field· design, of the PJ"O'" ':
Joan Bailey who 'IIlad.I, her time use. Th~ sp'orts complex posed Mechem Drive upgrad~ ..
quarterly "report to ':\he couiJ,- is used orllyduring -the Bum~ ing. , , --:
cil, 88i4 she can,vassed about m~rfor softball and baseball.. COJ,Uleilon;r; aht6: ::
50 viUage busin~ss owners, The rink will be.glacedovm:'a .•-8ched'!1ed 'Ii. speep.al me~ :
most of whom reported ·busi- ball·field, but win not cJamage ing Septemb~.8 to hold pub- :
....was gre~t. ,the field. 'DOJ'PR said.' . lie hearing .on Ordinance:

Inqp.jries recelve"d by the <, Dorgan first tooJt-.,.hiS pro- ~20 to JeakelpurchaB8' a":
cbamli..- abou.t Ruidoso are up posa] to the village Ptb'ks an:d' street sweeper through the·:·
fou.r pen.ent so far this,year, recreation director and to the:, New Nexico FJnance Authori- :
over bist .year. Last year ,in- Eagle Creek Intercom~wJIW· ty. :

. e·ries.. increased, &om tbe Water Users Association, '-Made random 'selections of:
.p year 'by. 2Q peFcent~, .which oWDa land acijacent 'to lOdging, vendors for mandawry :

leads all: other, states the sports complex. which will annual auditp for Lodgers.Tax::
for inquiTJ,.es. Councilor Frank be needed for the snow tubing pUrposes. Names of vendors.:
Potter' asked if there ~:re in- area.. 'are no~ made pubUc...
qulnes about· gambling ·in Jackson said staff needs to -..set a public hearing on:
Ruidoso. Bailey said that. review 'state law, governing September 13 to consider:
visitors already·" tchink of the lease or sale of lands in proposed Ordinance 94-::-'W·
Ruidoso as a gambling ·town. excess of $25,000' (must 'be·. which wiJI further defimi·
wi!", theh"""l!'. trael!' She '; Clone'by or4inan!",with9PP.e,,":, d''lign''sl:anclerda !l>r ....n_'/
swd the COD$titl,lJ;ional amend- tunity for J'efeilendum):. The . including in residential ,Zones.,~.
ment on the 'Wdtr'ember ballot council gave Jackson authori· --Accepted the''COnsent apn-'
asking voters to approv~ gam· tY. to review the state laws. da of: services contract for'·'
ing in New Mexico may be in insurance and other questions annual audit of lodging ven-:
Ruidoso's favor. "But till my for a report at the September dors; special events pennit for
board (chamber) has an opin· 8 sp.ecial meeting. Aspen(est Parade ~d special'"
ion on gambling, I have no . Councilors. heard a report dispensers, permit for:
opinion.:' Bailey said. from deputy village manager ABpenfest dance; out .of state;

Mayor Shaw Jlsked if the Alan Briley bow the New travel for. street department'
-chamber has' received any Nexipo. State Highway De~ director and two, employees;"!
ealls about the proposed MRS partment proposes to il)stall a chamber advertising plan
nuclear storage on the traffic light at the: corner of amendment.
Mescalero Apache Resei'Va- Mechem Drive dnd Cree --Set a special meeting at_
tion. Bililey said the MRS has Meadows Drive. Briley said 10 a.m. Monday, August 19 to:
had little impact on the calls the light needs further review update and prioritize the' •
being' received now, but she before it is authorized, but 1995-96 Five Year Capital"
predicted there will be calls recent traffic counts taken on Improvements Plan.
about the storage facility if it
is approveda

For. now, Ruidoso needs to
continue to capitalize on the
convention business, especial
ly since a convention hotel
wllJ be eonstrueted. And
Bailey said the convention
eenter needs a marquis on the
center driveway on Nechem
Drive.

Bailey also said that
Ruidoso business people need
to make a transition &OiD the
eurrent' "resert menl:aHty" of
limited ...en houTS. "I need for
stores" to stay open,u Bailey .-'
said. ''MainStreet looks dyna
mite,. but it looks like a' prett.Y
ghost tOwn after 5 p.m."

BiPley acknowledged some
buSinesses are rea\izing :the.
needto stay open longer
hours' and more days, which is
what' consumers. want. "They
can't belIyaohe about their
business If they don't, keep
their doorS ~n'" Bailey oaid.
M_ Jerry Shaw said that

the MalnStreet bUsinesses
need to be moo like a mall,
with longer hours. The short
hou'rs soMe stay open :iiI the
MalnS_t a....,. was one Of
the re""ono w\u' the village
did not lbnd tile MainStteet
board thio year, Shaw iildlcat
·ad. . .'; ... '~ '. .
. While bualnell8 Is lI-p;"'aiid

.~b1Ii1g m~ .....
option in "'d~ eneof.
B$I\ey'8 eoneem. "'as "bow· te .
keep a 14 yea. old enter
tdInecL"
••0,ll6·way ",ey~~ \»'Olll!,..
... 'iII.\I_~·by ..u..d'lIl'11'!fi
llil·Alto ai-U' ~I\ii"".

- .....

A
;<.. ,. f,. •

._..'"'~"__ ..__........;;;...~~_,.,.~,~,;....."'_..... , ...G··· -.._~._~2'ii::'t"".,-.-_,-.....w :'-'~.. r' !, 1Mti'·,,~;~.\Wi~~il,,\~~l~~:<' .......:...~:~i..,~~~,~:;; ..

..

..........._......
AncUlar;y Penoaal llep......-.or__,AII _

a.ala. tht. ••tateo _te
reqalred to PN..~ their
el_Im. wtlhla two (2)
montta. ... ,t1)e date ofliU
ftnt pubUca$n of tJd.
Notte. or the cJ..... -,ntlbe
fimi¥er'barred.a.h••muL
he pi-euntad either to~
~..........,.......
-.aal Bopre.eatatlve. 'in.
ears of· Jerry L. WiIU....,
JI'.O.,·Box 91O.'.LOv1Dstoa.
N~ MexIco, 8828O,OI"ftled.
with thO J)lstnet Cwrt.

DA~JuIy""1lI84.

(

SuncIlIy Morning WonIhIp e.1lO ani.
'Sunday SChooL 10:00 am

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS;oo..........
648-2650

DON & MARJOFuE DANIELS, oo-pa$lDre
648-2650

Adu" Sunday SChool._••" ••••••.••" 10:00 a.m•.
Sunday Morning WO""'Ip.,•••••.••"" 11:00 am

Cmpmgnlt7 1IIIIIe0l PaeIb7tedD
.Ch_ or AnoIUt

United Methodist Cban>hes

TOMMY JARED,pastor
Trinity - Camzozo
1000 0, Ave" 648-28931648-2B46

Sunday SChool (All Ages) .,.,.. ,..... 10:00 am
Worship Service......•..••••.•..•.....•.•..• 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) ........,., 6:30 pm
United Melhodlst Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday.•..•.:•.•.•••••..•••.•....••..••• 8:30 am
United Me1hodist Women Every

3rd Wedn.Sday " " ,.,.•. 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
---cAPlTAN-

Adult Sunday School 8:30 am
Worship Service..............•.....•.......... 9:15 am
Chlld~n's Sunday SchooL,.""",•." 9:30 am
Fellowship 11me...•.•......••.....•..•.••.•• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday School.••.••••••.....•..... 11:00 am
Choir Prac:llce (Tuesday) "."",.""",7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenical Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tueeday ....•"." 9:30 am,

E'oangeUstlc Aue1nbJlr
REV, DR. C,L, FULTON, Pestor
REV. DR. WIWE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr,
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E, Ave" 648"2339

Sunday " "", 2:30 pm

Nogal -,-CbuIch

. .
TWELFTH .ruiJlCIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY 01' LINCOLN

STATE oJ'
NBWM£X1CO

PROBATE NO. PB8f,-8'f
. AMRRlCANlITATB~

I WIIlIOCB, T_I _~_.

I Bop_II...
I
I
I
I

INTBE _TTBR
OFTBE LAST
WILL AND
TESTAMENT OF
WALTER DOUGLA.S
MoCOy
DECEASED,;

NO'nCBTO
• .QUIDJ"l'OIIS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN 'that :the .~clo....

INFOIWATIONREGAJID.
ING THIS ELECTION
CONTACT: Joy Wagner
between the hqure of 7:00'
a.m. and 4;80 p.m. MoDd8y
tbrousb Frida, ..6D-8746
or at 1011 S. AtldlUlOD, Ro..
well. New MeJdco 88201.

Publlehed ID The u..
oolD Countjy N.... 01..
AUlfWJt ~ 1....

WELCOME TO THIE·
21ST CENTURY

CORN.
"

The U.S. NAVY has tomorrow's technology·
today. With jobs in more than 60 exciting career
fields, the Navy can pU:t you on the leading edge
of some of the world's most advanced technology.

You can get the fihest. high-tech training now.
and prepare for a bright, solid tomorrow-~nm
out of the Navy.

Navy. Full Sp_d Ahead.

•

CHAVES BOIL AND
WATER CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

MIKE
Chairman.' .

August 11, 1994
FOR FURTHER

Water COrlaorvatlon IX..
triet are eligible to vote. Per-
BOIlS mil,)' be ..ked·by elec
tion officiala to provide a tam
receipt or other documenta
don of land ownership to
verifY elisfbililY to vote.

Absentee ballots wUl
be a"'Bilabl. to persoDIl
requesting theDl by mall
botweenAuguat8. 1994 and
AuI(U8t 18, 19M. The Dls
trict will mail requested.
ballot8 15 dQII before the
eIeetkm to persona request
ing them. AI»-ntee baUata
mast be' retQmed to the
addrellil lIhownbelow by
election day to be counted.

AblIItIitee voting mBJ'
be dorup between the hourll
of7:oo a.m. and.4:OO p.m. at
1011 S. AtklnB'on between
the datee.ofAuaust2~.1994
and September. 1. 1994.

FInt &apt:':' C!mn:b

Church or ChrIot

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Sanla Rita , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hearl _ 9:00 am
C'zozo Sanla Alta .•...•..........•........ '1 :00 am
COrona 81. Theresa 4:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 10lh Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SchooL 9:45 .am
Worship Servics 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training aI 6:15 pm
Evening Worship , 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

Clurlzozo Community Church lA/G)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday Sctlool... 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

santa Rita Catholic Community

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121h, 648-2996

Sunday SChOOl.. ..............•..•......•..•. 10:00 am
worship Service.............•............••• 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study , 7:00 pm

st. Matthlss Bplacopal ChUl'Ch

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

INTBE
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
srATBOF

NEW MEXICO

PROBATE NO. 18t8

IN THE MA'ITEK OF TUB
ESTATBOF BEVERLY
dUNE IJI'IIOM. Doeoo....

NOTICE TO CRBDlI'OBS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN Chat the UDlknip,ed
baa beeD appointed JIfIl'UlllI1
ropre_ntatlveoltbb!81rtat8. AD
~ .... cJalma III(IIiut
t:.IU eBtate are requiNd to pre
IIeIIt~ claim. withio two
montU 4IIfter the date of the
flnt. public8tlon of.thi."Notice
OJ' the claim. wID be fonwer
barred. Claims muet be. pre
sented either to the uacler
.lgned penonal representative
at Box 33, Alto. New MeJlico. or
ftled with the Probate Court.

DA'l1W: August 12" 1994.

PHILLIP DAvmSl'BOM.
Penoaal ae......&auv..

PubU"''' ta The Uaeola·
Coaaey He.. CD AulfWll II
aDd zs. 188"-

Uncoln eaunty _.__• 25, 18114-1"AGOI; 10

LEGALS
•

BLBCTlON NOTICBf
(Second Notice)

.' CRAVES SOn.
AND WATJj:B. P

CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

To all owners of land'
Idtuated in the Chaves Soil
and Water COlUlervation
District. counties ofChaveB
and Lincoln. State or New .
Mexico:

Notiee ia hereby given
that on the 7th day 9' Sop
tomber, 1994 between the
hOUfS of 7:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. pollll will 'be open to
elcet two lIuperv1sors of the
Chaws SoIl and WatorCon
BOrvation Diatriet in ac:c:oJ'w
dance with tho New MoxIco
SOU and Water CofUlUrva
tlon District Act. Loclltionof
the polling place will be
1011 B. Atkinson.

The position8 to be
filled. aro place .3 currently
being fillod by W.E. (Bill)
Bonham and place fl4 cur
rontly being filled by LoRoy
Lang.

All owners or land
within tho Chaves SOU and

..

•
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(Continued from P. 9)

WELCOME TO THE
21ST CENTURY

UrtCQln~ ...._.•_....""...~_. Augullt '25. 1994 'P","OE 11

•

"enteri.nglcritni~a] ~age -wali:l, wpmli.n to ,LCMC 'if she want..
reponed 'at a, res~nce, on' ed.
Eotgle Creek Drive. The win, A\lguet ·lIl:.
dow 'W8(I' bJ'oken and someone ' 10:03 'a~m, the· sheriff was
mig'bt, ,:be insideJtbe caller calied about ~alling ou.ttlte'·
reported. At5;47p.m~the' fJheriWfi",possefor ~ lncJiVidu~
,taller tho\,lgJlt that no 'onQ was a' who haer lost ,orne, hoT,"S
ineide 'aithe ti,ine. At' 6~ a,t', .Baca, Campground. Thepo.. the' ftspohding dep~t;Y hOTBeIJ had been .miJll;dng for
'advised' "U 'was seC1,J.re',· the seve-Tal, days. ,",e sherift" 8,U
,window, ,was jn'st broken., ,~horized' the posse 'be .called..
There 'was no· gained entry. Bin~.the complainant wan~d
The ,,. earet.a,ker was to n~tify that. '.
,the· oWner; , ", , ',: 1:36 p~m. a, lWeaking and'

10:33. p.m. ,$riambulil~.ce" entering 'was-reported, ,at .. a '
residenCe, Qn Si~a, Bhlnca

was . ~que$ted· on~ec;:hem Ttail~ The bOUEJe' was fou.nd
,Drive for: Ii man with severe. broken into'. -- A deputy ,...
back ·pain.s., Alto ambulance spon4ed. '
responded. . . August 211:

August 20: 5:23 a;m.CarJ'izozopoUce.
A dOrDfi'stic violence inc;ident ,chief, requ,ested an' ambulance-,

was' 'reporied in tHe Hondo C9de 1. f91' a man wl:io hurt,
hia back. CarrizozO ambulancearea. ,-
responded~ .

'5:29 p.m. juvenile runaway$
were reported.'~ The juveniles
were found, at their work
place. a,nd were sent home.
The' ~igned deputy' ·advised
the juvenUieswent home, but
didn't stay. He advised he
would ,find the jU'vdniles and
tum them over to the juvenile
prob__tion offiCer., The com..
plainant agreed.
.

9:59 a.JR_ a' welfare oheck
. was requested 1)f a 'Woman :at

h-fr ~si~nce ofT Highway 48.
,fJ'he woman wasiil'a whli!cl
chair and' was left. at borne
when her husband was takl;tl1
to LOMe. .The, ~sp'onding
ckt:puty'foupd the wo~an.whQ
'(lould, not get out of her' bed to
reBChthe phone. A neishbor
advis,ed she would take', the

•

'. "

-,--".:_-,.":': ,

-,

..," .;
r.'';·,: "";1,,,

~>'" " 5 .,~"'''2~ ';;"'",,'

• Own your own bIlslness.
• Start at home.
.'Immedlate Income,
• Repld promotIons,
.'MUIlHII __

CALL. ABdtff.ilEETlNrJr
1-800-1171-2226

------------
GOOD STEADY

INCOME

IDS, ", ',."

~;:> '
~;;.;.:.;,;" ',,,'; ",:-, , .... '

:.',
,:.;,

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

. GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

CUSTOM: SEWING. Altere.
tio..s &.repalr. N\ljobtobig""Qo
emaD. PilreJIt, 648-2402.. .

4tp.A_ l8 & 25;
. Sept. l &.8

JjlXPERIENcliin' . NIG~T .;FOR ~ful'llishedmobile
WA1"l"lU!:$s.;'prep C09)t, 'and 'hoDi~, '2 ,bedrc,om,i batb:, with,
dishwa1iiher~:A;PPly in, ,perSon, 'front. and bac~ "yards '~nc.ed
Smokey Bear JWBtaurant hi on 60 acres. Property 8\Utable
Capitan., For horses and/or livestock.'

. tfn-May 1;. $3110 per Illonth (lnelwles
.,..- - --"- electricity, ,water, sewer, gar-

bege). Prop....e rmd. pbone
eJtpenses riot included.l Local-
~' 'I'

ed 3 miles west of,CaFrizozo,
, 'HwY ,380:0a11 Mike Gaines.

648-2113, for more informa-,
tion.

WE 'BUY mimi CARSoiuI
Truck., WHITE SANDS
MOTOR OO~. 72.5 S. White
a,ands, .. Alamog.ordo, ~.
437-622l.

~.a.... continue to 'be, a,
FQbliml b.' the mountainous
are88 or Lincoln. CoilntY.A
cub was found in ,R house in
the <\Ito area. Betore the be,,,,

. Could "'_ved l'rooi"the
house, It !>ad' jb....d and
opened, a jilT of pBanu.t :liu.ttel'.,

The following' b.formation
",!88 tal<en')'rom .dilip8tCh
"iPOrda,in'.the LiDcoln' Caunt;y
Sheri/l"s OM.... In theconrl
houee' in. ,Ci't~~o:

. . ..... ..... . .'. . Augui,t l6; .
FOR SAl-E.-.1990 Ford 3:27 ILm. a graeS fire w..s
Aeroatotl' XL. HIgh milHp reported at mile marker 'lO6
'COlJipaily car, ~'price. ~-'·On Highway 380. The tir.e ,was
.lent •.boiJy ......d meellrmieel. in the' treee. HondO li'ire D\>
ean Drew ~8-3377~ }4Qn~p8rlnien~re.Bponded and New
thru FrldV','8a.nl. to 6 p~m, - ':MexiCo State Forestry' was'

lite-Aug. 2G; Sept. l •. notifi8d.
. AuguatU;

4:Q p.m'.an ambUlance was
requested ,at, CairrizozoH8alth
diinic.<;..Cal'rlzozo irll)bulari~
responded. ' ,

, HamBSi.ng phone eallii; were
reporl;ed. '

. Augusi l8;· \
9:43 a.m."an ambulan:ee was

reque.ted to meet 'an 'lridivid~ ~,
. ua1 ,on B .eouhty road Oft" $tate
BoaCl' 246 ,for il man in 'his.
ml<i-30s who h ..d elli hIs leg
'with a chainsaw, and' was

, ' loosing blood. Capitan ambu-
2te-Au... l8 & 21i.; ··I..n'" trenap~d.the mOIl to

Lincoln. County' ,Medical ·Ceo-
.' ~O FFA h..rhecue ter (WMC) In Ruidoso.

FOUND: beautiM Siamese, CUnnerWiU 'be' hel~ in:- the ·A··""·st 19:
kitten at rest~area, annrox. l' ~...'..'" school cafeteria Fri.. Aug. 26 3:30,p.m. a bear cub wasmile south.. Qf Nogal,N.M. on d __• .
Sat.. Aug. 20.,(505)'624..()07.. startirig at ~ p.m. an a~n' reported in a house on Pon-

llfter the foDt\>l>1I game. deros.. Lone. The dPughtotr
. 2tp·Aug. 21i; Sept. 1. • -- 116 h d ~ d ·th uh'. . J. . _. • eeme ome 011 .•GUIl e e

______....,.._--'L . tn· the house. The Dept. of The following. people were _. contempt of court charges o~

METHODIST YOUTH car Game and Fish officer WIJS booked into the Lincoln Coun~' Socorro county warrant; $300
wash at United New M,oxico noti6ed but he ~viBed it ty Detention. Center in the bond: released to Socorr~
Bank, Sat., Aug. 27,9 8.m. to would be about an hout' before. courthouse in Carrizozo: Count.y on August 17; arrest-
1 p.m. he could aiTive. At 4:09 p.m. a ,August 16: ed by Capitan Police.

deputY'hllll tb~ ~b out or the Monte <\Idriell, 21,Ruidoso: Auguat l7:
house. but he was trying to fraudulent failure to return Alex Smooth. 62, Portales:'
come back in. At 5:17 p.m. the rental property, probation violation, of conditions of re
depUty advised he, would violation; no bond Bet by Mag- lease bl!lnch warrant; sen
make a report, because the: iatrate Judge Bill Butts and tenced to 120 days by Magis-:
'cub did tear things up,and tbe' adq,lt probation officer; trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
got .a",·;a~-of ~......1M:tttIer I arresteC1l:bYMRuidoao-.PDU~...;.r.rt'~· ",~,."",~.f,A8;.~_--.",.
open. Allen Ainsworth, 35. 8nt Eaton, 32,.Roswell: four

5:28 p.m. a breaking and Socorro: failuTe to appear, cOWlts of issuance of worth- \
, ' less checks in Andrews 'i'X~

J held for Chaves County on
bench warrant: no bond.

, August 19: .'
. David Michael Crawford,

Smith; 2) Chelsea Perez: 3) 24. Camp Sierra Blanca (Ft.
Sylvia Fredricks: 4) Seshron Sumner): escape frOm Cl\mp
W..rd; 6) Kltyla Roberts. . Sierra Blrm.... no bond set by

Pet Doing Most Tricks: 1), Dean: arrested by RolJwelJ
Callie Underwood; 2) Kristin Police.
Fredricks. . Richard Thornton, 21,

Biggest Eilrs: 1.) Kayla Rob- Carrizozo: reckless driving,
erts; 2) Kristin Fredric; 2) driving orr suspended lic:ense,
CHeyenne Underwood; 2) fleeing, driving on airport;
Callie. Underwood; 3) 'Sylvia sentenced to four days in jail
-Fredricks: 3) Chelsea Perez; 4) by Carrizozo municipal Judge
Tiffini PriSI!r; 5) Ashley Bill Meeks; released August
Hendricks; 6) Shannon 21 time served.
Cowen. Juan C. Herrera. 24,

Lead Class 2-5 Yr..Old: U Ruidoso: probation violation,
J.T. Eldridge; 2) Erin no bond: arrested by Lincoln
Hi g h tower'; _3) K l' Ys County SherifYs Office.
Gnatkowskij 4)" Jennifer RELEASED: Bobby Joe
Shafer; 5) Wade' Sultemeier; McTeigue, 22. Hondo: (arrest,..
5) KeithSultemeier; 5) Callie ed July 1 for)DWI 3rd aggra..
Underwood. vated, careless I driving. open

6-9 Lead Class 6-9 Yr-Old; container, drhring on revoked
1) Kayla Roberts. . license, no insurance, proba-

(MOilE ON PAGE 'ttl) (SEE PAGE 12J

SPAQ1i:S l"O1\ B.li!NT lbr the'.
cal'l'bosoStrClet .li'atir te be'

· held MancJey,Sept. 5<L1lboi
p~ <\II kinds of Items "",1-

~e:-24:I~,.F::"':~-:s~:
ej: 848.2663. .' . '.

. 3l-Au•• 18 &111;~...

'CAPlTAN' APARTMJJ:NTS
tbr ......t..l rmd 2 beclro_ fulon·

.iahed ..nel unfl>r!U¥h8d; CIlII
· Anna or Donna. 267-6l"•.

'. tfIi-Aug. 18.

'.

tfn·Aug.2lio

UnlAug. 26. '94

:J7n-·1400
RUIdosO Down"

.J)
-:,:.:,:;;..i.~;.,::' ..V,:,,;; ,," :~:~':"",~<

~ :;.1

COME SEE US
9UO Hv>,\,_ 70 (Nest

ALAMOGOF1DO

Ij 37-2444

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

RUIDOSO
rORO, L1rKOU~. r,lERCURY
LOCdlly OYlIH-,rj- &- 'op<1 r;lt"d

On ODrd", 01 RtHdosO ?

'(r; J I,(,'!>' CW(Il"C «; (,P,'I,lll'd

II~ ,'P.' <' ~,JI"'C IIChJ,.lnCj d'·";'.-'r
Lr", .,']

rU::CHVOOD HOI'.'1CS
p,,-, '"',',, I"re ,",1. 'U<Jdo,'r d,cj

C,,\o{ (;i ;;c.l"f\ 11U~'/L ~;

,i ""r'! (""(I,lrll IIU".i

LOW UUWN-L.OW r,..10~Ht-IL y
'Nc: Tnko Trodcs Too!

FIREWOOD FOR SALlil-'
Ph. 354.427l. 4th St. & Nogal
in Capitan. Can Gloria. Pinon
dnd Juniper. $85 per cord
~plit. $70 peT cord unsplit.
Delivery available on requesL

6tp.JllD. 27.

ANCHO, Beautiful. 3 br., 2
bath. brick home on 15 acres,
$74,900. call Bill lit Top
Brass Realtors, 1-800-543·
6U9 or 257-6327.

tfn.June 8.

HEJ,p WANTED: Cooks and
hartenders. Apply ..t Outp<>st
Bar rmd Grill. 648-9994.

tfn.July 14.

LARGEST SELECTION of lte-Aug. 116.
I1sedTrucks under$4,OOO.OOin.' - .....----
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS M~R CO•• 7258.
Wh.i!«l Sands, AI..mR~o.lllJ\I.
4l!:N'2lfl. . •·tfD

POSlTION

~~~CIAL Fair Results .
District Court in Carrizozo, "'IF)', 3) Julie B..rh..m (I' 'dNew Mexico, is recnrlting for Hightower, JuiJior, Carrizozo -_, lQW
the position ·of Bailift: Sal.ary (oatmeal cookies); 2), ~ry embroidery); '1) Cara Baker

Beth B· d (. - record (crystal glaze ceramics)', 1)
commensurate with job classi- on Ice crea..., 0 Bak (d I
6cation standards of the New ,book)j 1) Mary Pet.h Bond ara er un er gaze ce-

ell Th
(record ,.sheet); 1) Katie rarnica): 1) Cara Baker (glass,

:Mexieo Judicial Bran. is . glaze cermnics)
is a fUll time permanent'posi~ Hightower (qu~~k cheese
tion. and will be governed by bread):. 2) Julie Barham Vegetable Gardening
the New Mexico Judicial (quick cheese bread); 1) Julie 1) Bryan Hightqwer (cab-
Branch Personnel Rules. Barham (reeo.rdsheet) bagel; 2) Bryan Hightower

This position l'eports direct- Foods for the Future (zucchi'ni); 3) . Bryan
HIghtower (cuellmbers); l)

ly to the District Judge. The 1) Jew~l Kessler, N9Vice, Bryan Hightower (banana
Bllililf malntalna order rmd Coron.. (dried herbal; l) Jewel
security and provides a vari- Kessler (fruit leather)', 1) peppers). Flower Gardening
ety of other general services Jewel Kessler (dried fruit); . 1) Cara Bakel' (tea rose): 2)
in . a c:ourtroom. Performs Microwave Cooking Cars Baker (tea rose); 1) Cara
errands inside and outside the 1) Jayls Mitler (pumpkin, Baker (petunia): 2) Cara Balt..
court for the judge, other muffins) er (petunia)=. staff' and trial pa:l'tici- Fun With Fo~ds.. HighPoint Exhibit: Novice-

Desirable qualifications, 1) Jayla Miller (peanut but- Mary Beth Bond. Junior ~
include: (1) ability to COD1tDU" ter cookies); 1) Jayla Miller Cara Baker. Senior - Julie
nieate efFectively' and with (granola). Barham.'
authority '(2) ability tr.'enfbrce . Foods.for SpeCIal Treats. Best Braiding Exhibit: ear.
PJ"OPer Cc:nirti-oom decorutD (3) 1) Marilee .Bryan, ·NoVlce, Baker. ,
abiUty to loam 'I'OUtine clerical Co~na. (project book); 2) Best Leathercraft: Robert
procedures 'and eot1tt rules Manl~ Bryan (cereal treat); Shafer. '-' 0 D

rmd proeedures (4) abilIty to .U Manlee B~(poster) Best Clothing; ICeri Shoter.
e&tabJisb. and maintain coop- .Qu~ of ThIs World. PbotogFaphy .. ' Postei': Cara
erative wor'king 'i'ellitions' (5) 2) .Mnan Goad, .NOV1ce~ Baker. Foods: ,Katie
ablIitjr to _pond with _, 0arrtZeZ!' (permut brOIl ba~). Bo.t 4-8
eomp_ rmd eourtes,y when l) • Adnan Gootd (cooklng Hightower.
cleaitngwlth 'others (8) any eqwpment) . Best Gardening: Bry$n

FRee 300AV WAAF!Al'riY Illlbltlo of ed tic>n Etnbro.dety Ilightower.
FINANOING wl1'H :u..;: ...:'d uperlj,...':: thai U c...... Baker (kiteh..n towel) Best Pal'tn M ..chanlca:

LOIN DQwN PAVMENT.l pnMdee the _lmb~ qUa1ifi_ . . Clothing 1 Lloyd Habbs (PFARnldoso),
.. . eiltillna. . 1) Aahley Millar (qu;ck ... Pet Shciw Re_

U.S";!> ;TfIU~ . An ...plieatll1ft ....d·.......1..te Olll&y tote' beg); II) Amber TaUeat. Dog: l) Chey..nne
'iii FO"D I!)(PLORER job deseripdon' _ bio .oJ>. .Goodloe, No"'ee, CapItan Underwood: II) KrIsten

+11I'..~ 4x4 . . tolned.·Wom .dle 1Jletrict: (shoulder stntp purse); U Fredricks; .3) Callie
•.:. ~;;';;":.. p.u'p' JuW.. ·O$lle. 'Nre1ftl\ Judi- Stella 'Brewer. NovIce, UnderwoCld; 4) Tiflini~.
.....,.. ~ elllfbietrJ<:!;, 300 Centriol Ave..Otmi...... (baekpllek); U Am- Shorteet-Smll1leat Dog: l)
'0. Il'ilb_. AIC' .~ :N'M..... Disbict ber Goodlee (cobblere -n) Seotbron 'Ward; 2) Kltylll Rob-
~i .... -- ~

.,\~}i~~~;\ =YII~r:....o:::~ U MaryC1C:a~ (eIlof~ ~..:u.3~n en; 4)
~;;~~'f.irio' 'NM:.ll!e..... fbr'tlte ~pt ron)' .' Larpot Cet: U Amber.

;, '·/··iWw..~\~~~~~~ .~) ~'W.rT.~:ani<!r. == Ceurtn8y&WJiit.-
'~'~('i;; ~~_). equal ~.(~., ..~~ Tall. n ~

.' .ill'~~<"~ ...a''~""'~'" ',Pi'ecli'teklO; II) Cb~.-ube

\Il~i~~";" : ...em!:'...;;== ~::::;:::{ .:~ ·ft~~:
~,2c)l'II.\< '. . '.' • lOll~r !""".~ :.'" '.' ~ Ib Coi'Ul8Y .. \\rblt-

· ,~,.~~..;,;~ ~. .., .• ~ '6)~1~7>
····.···~~;·~W "i""'?'.~ , i~...,;.l:I4..fij. Sf.....p;~· II>.". .c~"~:~~'_ ·fdm~"r~,W·if;~··>:I .. ,", ,..

~".~....."!'l~....;,.;;;;"..~,~.""'~~l'!.,I!; ,<.' J~::';';':\l·:~:}"'f'i"':''':::'~~¥'::;}:r~.,;;:.·:·''':'::~r::~':\,;~c..-:::~,.~r..:~;;~,.;·· ..~/:,~'::, ·,~~::::'.~f: .:~ .:~
" __ ',C'~, , " .',' ; , , •

--'r '•• '

FIRJllWOOD FOR SALE: 404.
4th St., O..pit..n, NM. Ph.
364-4117l or 364-3l44. Best·
kinds of wood for any purpose.,

. Mixed $90 _ ..rd, PInon $loo.
DeHvery available upon
request.

"MAID I!IEEDEDot SmOkey
Beor Motel In' Capiton. Cioll
364-2263 rmel ask for B..tty.

. tfn-Aug. 11.

~Ts:i;:J'CECTION ot Lot..
, ModeJUsed ,Cars 'and. Trucks.
Eas;r"' financing ·avaj:ta.ble~
W8ITESANDSMO~RCO.• ·
your Dodg&, Chevy, PlyDtouth
dealer in .. ,ALAMOG.ORPO.
725 S. WhitE!: ·Sands. Alamogo..-~.
do. N.I\l:. 437-622l. . ,, . tf.oi

RlKlEPTlONlST NEEDJjlD.
call 364-2263 ext. l13 rmd
IlSkf"or Debbie:

CIltSIIII
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Bottle Bill SpOnSQr
Baca Visits Coun-ty

,

METALWORK
ANY METAL

Bridle Bit: 1) Mel
Gnatkowski.

Spurs: '1) Mel.9Datkowski.
Metal JeweJ..*Y: 1) Steve

Reich; .•
Miniature Objects: 2) Steve.

Reich•.
(MORe ReSULTS NEXT WEEK)

RUGS·
,Needle Punch: 1) Vivian

Crossno.
, -, Lapidary: 1) Steye Reich; 2)
Steve Reich.

cEltAMIcs
Glaze . Combinations: 1)

Susan Hancock.
Stains: 1) Susan Hancock 

1st' Wolf; 2)· Susan: Hancock -
2nd Indian. ;' ,
. StSiil·· Combinations-pross:

·1) $USEUl Hancock..
Glaze & Stain Combination:

1) ,Susan Hancock; 2) Susan
H.ancock.

Reieh.·~,·

·Wo~clcarvingHand: 1) Lerry
. ThetfQr:d;· "2,) Steve, Reich;· 3) q

Jes~e Pe:ral~. ... .
Any'~ 0tber: .1)~.p Huwhin- ",

soil;') Mari'l.o,uiee,I(rattiger;
3) ~QelCro$snQ;4) , .
JoeCrOssPo. . ,

Any- .Qiher- ehil~l Made: .1) ...
'l'iffany)PriseT.. . .

Mini ReproducUon.: 1) Larry
Priser~ .

, Toy: "1) Larry Prise!'.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 25 - AUG. 31 1 1994

WOODCRAFT
Antique Reproduction: 1)

Vivian Croa~no.

Lathe - Advanced: 1) Ken
Hutchenson.

Lamp: 1) Larry Prism.
Picture Frame: 1) Danna

Keller.
: Plaque~ 1> Jesse Peralta; 2)
Danna Keller.

Walkinff Cane: 1) 'Steve

L8aihe~
Sharer.

Novelty Jewelry: 1) Jo
Blazer; '2) Bessie Jones.
, Plutie Canvas:l) Bonnie
Thetford; 2) WiJlie Nobles. .

Rag Doll: 1) Erma Trujillo,;
Soft . Sculptured Crafts:. 1)

Peggy Milten;; 2) J'eanette.'
Smoot. . , .
. Stuffed Toy: -1) Mae Crouse. .

.Tube Te'!'tile Painting: 1)
Jeanette. Smoot.' .

'Needle, Punch: 1) Bonnie
'Thetford. , •.

Any Other· 'Doll: 1) Emia
Trujillo; ,2) Mae Crouse; ,3)·
ShelbY J.ames. ,

Any Other ,Pillow: 1) Luci~
Vega. ' ..
'Any Qther .Cl:aft: .1) ft()se
Marcum;' 2) IJose ;Marcum;,~)

Jesse Peralta;. 4) Vemabelle'
Peas.e; 6) Mae Crouse.

Wreatlls: .1) Sherry'LaMay.
~... . . .

SouthWest Jewelry: 1) Rose
Marcum; 2) Rose MarCQ.m.

Baskets: 1) Jane Allred; 2)
Jo Biazer; 3) Mollie Mason. -

WEARABLE ART"
'Leather ,Clot\ling: 1) Bill

DeNell; 2) Bill DeNelt
Painting O~er S~jects: 1)

Nina Ross; 2) Jo Blazer.
Decorated Blue Jean Jacket: '

1) Helen Lqck.
'Any Other: 1) Nina Ross; 2)

Jo Blazer; 3) Nina Ross.
Color Point: 1) Staaey

Thome. .'
Decorated. Sweatshirts: 1) , '

Nina Ross, I

,OPEN INDOOReXHIi!lITS
Belt; 1) Robert

,oj,.1II-' A,

IF, IN JAIL. CALL ,Cou.ECT
. (~9~).~57-e51:S .

"

"~~~.,,
Any 'HQliday ·Dee~~~tion; 1)

Jo Bl~er; 2)Molli~Mation;,3)
Pain~Jig$~u.tbw:~8tSubject '
Jean~~ .Sm90tjJ~" ,Is' Mae
CrOUSe.' ,'" .

C.mer: 1) Njna.Ros8~ :
CJtri8t~ale Deco_ion: J) ,

MoIlle·' MasO~;' :2) • ~eanet~,
Smoot;, 3) Bon~ie TbetroM; 4)
Mollie Mason. " "

Christmas Sock: u' Jeanette
Smoot. _\.

Covered Albums: 1)
Jeanette' Smoot; -2) Mae,
Crouse. ' .
, :' FI~wer Arrangement; 1)
Janice ,Herd. ' .

Historical Costume Doll:-1) ,
Shelly'James. '

CRIMINAL LAW - DIVORCE· ADOPTIONS
FAMILY LAW - WORKERS COMPENSATION

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILIty - 8S/'
ACCIDENTS - INJURIES - DEATH CLAIMS

.. , . ,~

IF OUT OF TOWN. CALL
'1-800-257-3525

Beverage cQPtainers amQuot
to seven percent of all items
that go into the landfill.

Baca, who was in Lincoln
County for the Border Devel
opment ,Interim. Committee'
hearing' in Ruidoso August; 22 '
and 23, met with Carrizozo
mayor "Cecilia Kuhnel,
Capitan mayor Norm ~nfro

and Ruidoso l\Iayor Jerry
Shaw, who, all affirm~ their
suppo~ of the ,propo$8d bill,
and noted the unanilli,oQs vote
byLCSWA

.Baca said that ' Lincoln
County, with its Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty, has become a model' for
other New . Mexico counties
'seeking 801utions to their solid
waste problems.,

Detention Report.. . .
(Continued from Page 11)

tion violation; relea~d. on August 21: c

orders from Butts. Chris Barela, 21" Carrizozo:
August 20: 18:rceny less, than $250;re-

Travis E. Helois, 19, leased AJJgust 21' on recapi
Tularosa: DWI 2nd, revoked zanoo bond alithorized by
-license; sentenced to 24 Lours Meeks.
b ' Jacob Narva:rez, ,23,

'Y Otero" Magistrate Judge CarrizozolLae,' Cruces: larceny
Jerry Hardison; released Au- less than '$250; arrested by
gust 21 time served: arreswd Carrizozo Police.
by,Tularosa Police. . August 22:

Olegario Godinez,' 29, Danny B. Me~ll", 41,
Hondo: aggravated battery, Clovis: driving on revoked
criminal trespas~; $5000 bond" liCense, no head light, no
set by Dean; arrested by Lin- insurance; sentenced to seven
coIn County Sheriff's Office. days by Dean.

, "

Plus S&H Green Stamps!

proposed act. Rather the
beverage indusuY will 'be
required to initiate the recy
cling program. Under the
program, a participating
redemption center will pay
consumers five Cents per
eligible beverage coniainer,
plastic aluminum or ' glass.
The bill then proposes .'to
require the state to pay a five
cent plus two' cent handling
fee per beverage container to.
the redemption program.

The Lincoln County .. Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
unanimously passed, the
resolution supporting the,
proposed beverage container
recyclinif act at its last regu-
lar meeting. Under/the terms
of the prpposed act the au
thority would redeem consum
ers for turn(ng in the bever
age containers, then woUld be
reimbursed by the state' for
the five cents plus two cents
handling fee per container.
The proposed act will bring
added revenue to the ''Vareas of
recycling which have tradi
tionally either lost money or
made very little--glass and
plastic. Participating rede,mp
tion centers will also receive
the seven cents for' each- alu
minum beverage can.

The additional revenue
provided by the passage of the
proposed Act may be used to
expan"d. existing recycling
programs, or launch new ones.

LCSWA currently has a
curbside recycling program
underway in Ruidoso DoWns
and parts of R\udoso. Rep.
Baca said passage of the Bev
erage Container Recy~lingAct
could provide extra revenue
for the LCSWA program, and
provide:'additional funds for
grants through the State Solid
W!lste Facility Grant Fund
and the State Energy and
Minerals Department Recy
cling Grant Fund.

_-OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

State Rep. E. Shirley Baca
of Las Cruces, visited with
,everal Lincoln County may
~rs this week, seeking support
f»f the Container Recycling
~t, better known as the
pottle bill.
, Baca plans to introduce the

~
. ill in the state house during
he legislative session begin
ing in January 1995..Senator
iz Stephanics of Santa Fe
ill introduce the senate

li'ersion.
Baca was seeking support of

the proposed bill by asking
the mayors to have their
respective governing boards

_~d councils pass a resolution
giving support to the proposed
bill.

Baea hopes to gain the
attention, and support, of the
New Mexico Municipal
League which meets in
Carlsbad next week for its
annual conference.

Grocery stores will not be
mandated to participate in the
collection and redemption vof

beverage containe~s under the

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

:)

'<,

FRESH

GREEN CHILE

3··,1,.$1
••••••••••••••••••••••••LBS.

..

ALL TYPESIB PACK, <'$
PEPSI COLA 12-0Z. CANS 1.39

\I,

rM~.a:~:<rei_:'grs,*_'.rIwileer{-i.,?,".

".,, .

SHURFINE. 2/'8''9'·
PORK It BEANS ~.15112~z. .'. ' " ,.' .

• '. -I"," ~:.

SHURFINE WHOLE PEELED . ", ..." ..,,:..... < .' :~~

TOMATOES : 15~z.2 81,

PAPER TOWELS 2/89*
VILORE GREEN PICKLED '99*
JALAPENO PEPPERS 26-oZ:' '.

SHUR SAVING . ' 5/$,
MAC & CHEE~E DINNERS . 1
SALT~..~~:~~~:~ ".." 26~ 3/99~ .
SHURFINE PEACHES (SlleedlHaIvOs) or ',,' " 99*
FRUIT COCKTAIL · 29-oZ. i.

SHURFINE .'. , .' ' $ .c'J. "
9" PAPER PLATES .~ 12 CT. 1.89'

" .

f

PREFERRED TRIM

ROUND STEAK

....................... $1.59LB.

PILGRIMS PRIDE USDA $1 19
SPLIT BREAST LB. • '

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $1 79
ROUND STEAK LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. I 4$2 .19
RUMP ROAST LB. .ttl

WILSON 69.
MEAT BOLOGNA 12-0Z.

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $2 39'
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK LB. '.

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $2' 29
SIRLOIN np ROAST LB. •

$ ,
G~OUND ROUND LB. 1.99


